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FOREWORD 

The Inventory of the Town, Village ~d City Archives of Vermont 
is one of a number of guides to historical raaterials prepared through
out the United States by workers on Historical necords Survey projects 
of the Work Projects Administration. The inventory of the archives of 
the towns of Rutland County is number 11 of the Vermont series. The 
:Publication here·v-ri th :presented, Town of Mt. Tabor, is volume XIII of 
the Ru.tland County series. 

The Historical Records Survey ~rogrnm was undertaken in the winter 
of 1935-36 for the purpose of providing useful employment to needy U11-

employed historians, lawyers, teachers, and research and clerical work
ers. In carrying out this objective, the project was organized to com
IJile inventories of historical materials, particularly the unpublished 
government documents and records which are basic in the administration 
of local government, and which~rovide invaluable data for students of 
political, economic, nnd social history. The archival guide herewith 
presented is intended to meet the requirements of day-to-uay alli~inis
tration by the officials of the tpwn, and also tho noods of lawyers, 
businessmen, and othe1~ citizens who require facts from the public rec
ords for the -[?roper conduct of their affairs. The volume is so desic5--n
ed that it can be used by the historian in his re sear ch in un:pr inted 
sources in the same way he uses tho library card catalog for printed 
sources. 

The inventories l)roduced by Historical Records Survey projects 
attempt to do more thnn give merely a list of records - they attempt 
further to sketch in the historical background of the town or other 
unit of government, and to describe precisely and in detail the organ
ization and. functions of the goverrm1ental agencies ·whose records they 
list~ The com1.ty, tov.n, and other local inventories for tho entire 
country will, when completed, constitute an encyclopedia of local gov
ernment as well as a bibliography of local archives. 

The successful conclusion of the work of Historical Records Survev . v 

projects, even in a single to'Wll, would not be possible without the sup-
port of public officials, historical and legal sp0cialists, and many 
other groups in the community. Their cooperation is gratefully aclmowl
edged. 

The Survey program was organized by Luther H. Evans in January 
1936 and has been directed by Sargent B. Child since March 1, 1940. It 
operates as a Nation-,,.-ride series of locally sponsored projects in the 
Division of Community Service Programs, of which Mrs. Florence Kerr, 
Assistant Commissioner, is in charge. 

HOWARD O~ HUNTER 
Gomr.i i.s•s ion er 





PREFACE 

This inventory of t~1e toYrn records of Ht. Ta-bor is one volu.:1e in 
a series bearing the title Inventory of the _To-""m, Village an~ Ci~~·
c:i1ives of Vr.3rmont. It is nnticipated tTu:J,t eventually in similar series 
·•Nill be listed the recoro.s of evei-·y governmental unit in th..:! State. 
Couies of this volume and of every publication of the Vermont Histori
cal Recorcls Sm·..rey a.re clistribu.tec1. to prominent libraries o±' the Nation 
IT!.1.cl to the lm[;er and more centrally locn .. tea. libraries of VerI:i.ont. A 
lini·ted number of copies ro:e available for free disJl'.iribution to ot~1or 
institutions and inclivicluals, upon receipt of a, vn-itten request at the 
Survey office in Mont:pelier. 

The prime pui~pose of this series is to })rovidc an inventory of 
:record.s, and the historical sketch furni~1h0s a background for th0 :rec
o:rds. The brief descri:ptions of the various toVJn off ices m.,e includ.ecl 
:f 01· the same reason. These latter v-rill even tua.lly by ::;up}:lemon tc~d by 
a. key volume entitled. "Tovr.n. Goverr.,m.ent in Vermont" ,Hhich will tron:b each 
office in detail. Already ~uch of the ground -i.rmrk for such a ke::- volume 
bas been completed.. For pw."po ses of compression ru.1.d easy r(!f (~rc~nce the 
records axe described in entri-)s ·c:10 style of which is formalizecl to 
give in eu.ch ca.se the following inf ormatio:i.1: Title of record; dates i'o:i..~ 
,~thich available; quantity and labeling of volumos or containers; va~eisnt 
titles; descril)tion of record con.ton.ts; ma:G:e .. er of arranger:1ent; ii1d.exin2;; 
nature of recording; size of volU11es o-r containors; ancl location. Cros~; 
:refe)~ences a.re inserted v\rhere -~hey· would .. aT_)pear helpful, u,nd. the inc.ox 
has b0en cc.1.refully ~proparecl. 

The program for this work is sponsored by the Veruont Pu'blic :Rec
ords Conmission and conducted. by the Vermont F..isto1·ic£1l Records Sur·v0y. 
The Survey o:perates under the aus'J)ices of the Division of Community 
Service Programs of the Work Projects Aclminist1·ation. This -partic1..u.ar 
inventory has been prep~:1.red under the di:cection of Gerald Pryor, s~f?Ol'
visor of the to;;-m. records 1.u1it of the Vermont Historical Record.s Survey. 
Gcor

0
rre E. Hvdo l1l'euaJ.1 oi the historical sketch a....110 .. took 0oneral chEJJ.1 0~:ro 

ti - J: .._ 

of production. The field research vvas done "'Jy Charlos Considine, and 
the chief burden of the editing 1\T'as borne by Maxtha Parsons. 

From the sponsoring com1"lission &'1.d other public officials and p1'1-

vate citizens the Su:rvey has receivec. he;_-xrty and helpful cooperu .. tion. 
Particula:cly to be noted among those assisting with both technical ad
vice ancl financial su11port a.re the StcJ,te of Vermont, tho educationi:_11 
institutions of the State, aYJ.d ·Ghc Vermont Historical Society. These 
Vermont friend.s ha.ve provided the funcls to meet the cost of re1"}:t., he,i-b, 
light, papei", a.i.7.d. other n0cessa.ry non-labor i terns. Labor f1md.s 1-.iave 
been furnished by the \Vork Projects A6J::Linistration. 

The Survey ap1)reciates the various forns of assistance whici1 11.ave 
made this work possible and hopes that as time goes on the intrinsic 
value of the work itself and the quality o-£ its accor.1plishmont may more 
and raore justify the support which it hD.s received. 

Henry Ho,Nar d Eddy 
State Supervisor 
Historical Records Survey 
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ABBREVIATIONS, SYl.iBOLS, .ANTI EXPLANATORY NOTES 

Abbreviations 

. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 • • • • .. • . • • Q, • • • • 

. . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 9 • e • d • • , • • • e • 

. . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • .. • • • • ,. ti • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • 0 • .. • • • • • 

• e t, • • .. • • • • • D • • 

••••••••••o•o• 
• • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 0 D • • • • • e • • 0 • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
G O O • • • • 9 e • • e e W 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

alul1abetical( ly) 
a;o-nroxirnatel v 

;.. J. 1,/ 

m'i"anged, arrangement 
average 
cb.c.'1..1) ter 
chronological( ly) 
co:-.1pru1y 
ecli tor 
et alii, et al ia.e ( and others) 
·et cetora---r and. so forth) 
et sequentcs, Gt sequentia ( G.T1d the 
following) -
hac1clvr.r it ton 
ibide..m (in the same place) 
n-1z11b~( s) 
opere citato (in the wo1"k cited) 
1')a3e("sf 
~rub 1 i ~;hed 
section( s) 
videlicet (namely) 
volume( s) 
Vermont, Vermont Reports 

Symbols 

. . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
• e O a I 4 • I • • e e 6 • 

• • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 

• • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• e e • • • • D • e • • • 9 

to a.ate 
by ( in cli;nension items) 
feet (followinE numerals) 
inches (following numerals) 
eg_ui val en t to 

~CJ er cent 
denotes omission 1n q~1otccl matter 

E~plana.tory Notes 

Titles of Recorcis.. Titlos are shown exactly as fo1J.11.d. on volUJ11cs, file 
drawers, boxes, bUJ.1c1.les, or othci-· co:i.1tainers11 The current or most :re
cent title of a series is used as the exact title of tho entTy. Varir..1.
tions to the entry ti-ble are listed in the title line. An Gxact title 

• "'- • 
1 

• • t. l ~ · - l l-: .J..h 8f!pears in up~r_;.>er case. .a..11. assi[;noo. uru e, ,,r111c.i.1 apJ_)cars on y w 10n u o 
l'ecord has no exact title, is v..iritten in upner case and enclosed in })P,-

1·enthoses, At1 eJq)lanatory titl~ which is used in conjunction with an 
exact title vthen the title is VG,guc or mislen.ding, o:911ears in lower case 
and is enclosed in paxentheses. 

The same theory is applied to subentries, which are numbered ·with 
rori1an numerals within an entry. A subentry v-:ill never have an exact 
title, but v.rhon it bears a title cx·oss reference to some oth(;;1r entry in 
the inventory, it a:_ppca:rs U11.d0r tho title of the entry to which it is 
cross-referenced whether that title is acJ;jual or a$signed. If the title 
of the entry to which a subentry is ti-cle cross-referenced is exact, it 
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appears with ini -tial lette1" s in u1)per ca::;e; if it is assi8necl! it up
-pears with ·tb.e initial letters in upper case and i~, .~nclosed in ::;,ai~on-
-theses. For subentries which are not title cross-referenced, we have 
used the title by w!1ich the record is com~i!only kno\'~n in Vermo:n.t. 

Dates of Records. The dates that ~ppear directly after the title are 
the earliest ana. latest dates found vri thin the record. Dates sho1ivr1 in 
the body of the entry or following subentries are the dates of that 
particular item; where dates are not given for individue.l items the 
dates of that item are identical vli th those in the title line. 

Quantity. The exact number of volumes, ooXBs, file drawers, or other 
containers is shovm. in each entry. 

Labeling of Records. Letters or numbers placed in parentheses clirectly 
following the qua..-riti ty indica·~e the exact labeling. If no labeling is 
indicated, it may be assumed that there is none. 

Description of Records. The ti tl~s themselves j_)artially describe the 
records. Following the title line, such descriptive details are given 
as might guide the reader to more pa.rtic:1.1lar information. 

Indexes. W}1ere an entry is served by a se~arate indt1x, a separate e11.try 
covering the index is given icunediately following the record. Where an 
index covers more tl:a:1 one en try, it is given irnmed.iately fallowing the 
last entry that it serves and. cross references arc made between tho in
dex entry and the entries it servese 

Condition of Records. Unless otherwise noted in the inventory recor·ds 
are in good condition. 

Dimensions. Dimensions of volunes a.re given in order of height, width, 
and thickness; dimensions of file boxes and drawers in order of height, 
vlidth, and depth. All dimensions are given in inches, unless otherwise 
specified, and the symbol fo? jnch0s is onitted. 

Location of Records. The general location of the recorcls at the tine 
the inventory was completed is given in tho essay on Housing, Caro, and 
Accessibility of the :Records which v1ill be found immediately prececling 
the first entry of the inventory. Exceptions arc specifica1ly noted 
in the individual entriese 

Cross References. In the case of records diversely located bu-t actually 
related and membel"s of the same series, cross references have beet:. free
ly used to show the fundamental rcla.tionshi:P.. W'herc material clefini tely 
related to a given series occurs in a miscellane0us book, the material 
is listed in t;he body of the entry with a cross-reference to the series 
under whose title it would logically belong. Whore material is missing 
from a series where it would naturally occ.-ur but is located elsewhere 
in a•miscellaneous volume, a cross reference in the title line of the 
series makes clear its location. To call attention to records which 
are related but not definitely 1')art of the same series a special cross 
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reference is set u.-p as a thi1·ct para6T2=J?h of the entries concerned.. Tl1e 
carefully preJ?ared ind.ex makes clear a variety of interrelation.ships 
and renders the use of more extensive cross references u...vmeccessri.rv • .., 
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HISTORICAL SKETCH 

The town of Mount Tabor is located in the south~astern corner of 
Rutland County. It is bounded on the uorth by Wallingford Gnd Mount 
Holly, on the ea.st by Mount Holly and Yv'eston, on the south by Peru 2nd 
Dorset, and on the west by Danby. The town as granted contained 23,040 
acres but various boundary cha..-riges ha:ve increased this area. to 23, 995 
acres. 

Except for a com1Jc:1Xatively ns.rrow strip along the course of Otter 
Creek, in the western part of the tovm • the territory is suited only to 
forestation end ha,s been incorporated. in the Green Mountain National 
Forest. Green Mountain and Mount Tabor are the main peaks in the Green 
1{ountain Range in the tovm.. Roaring Brook has its source in the south
ern part of the territory cmd flov1rs in a northerly direction through a 
deep gorge to empty into Otter Creek near the hrUulet of BrooY.lyn, the 
only nucleus of settlement in Mount Tabor. A small hamlet callecl. Grif
fith existed some years ago near the center of the tovmship but has now 
been abandoned. 

Mount Tabor was granted as R.--u:-wich by Gov. Benning Wentworth o:f 
Hew Hempshire to Jonathan Willard and 61 others on August 28, 1731.l 
In 1760,a number of residents of Great Nine Partners, in the Province 
of Nev,r York became interested in the possibilities of obtaining Hew 
Hampshire land grrmts in what is now Vermont.. Willard. who h-3,d numer
ous relatives interested in grants along the western bank of the Connoc
ticut River c1ncl was at the tine speculating in lumber around sar~:1,togo,, 
went to Vermont and selected three tovmshi:ps as desirable. 2 They after
wards became the tovms of Pawlet, gra.Yl.ted on August .26, 1761; 3 Danby, 
granted August 27, 1761;4 and Harwich. 

Proprietors' records and records of early settlement of Mount Tabor 
are meager. John Sweet came into the to,·:n in 1783 and settled in the 
southwestern part along Otter Creek. 5 Settlement progressed rapidly 
until there were 17 freemen in to·wn in 1788. They were Elihu Allen, 
Gideon Tabor, Gideon Baker, Matthev1 Randall• Jr., Giles Wing, Benjamin 
Cornwall, Beloved Car-penter., Jonathan \"lood, Stu.tely Stafford, Edwaxd 
Corban, John Stafford, Elijah Gary, Jacob i~1eeler, Jr., Stephen Hill, ,... 
Palmer Stafford, Snmuel Quitman, and Ianiel Sherman. 0 The early set-
tlers made pitches and began clearings without previous title to the 
land and cleared their titles later th.rough tax vendues at which they 
bid in the land which they alrea~- occupied. 7 

1. New Hampshire Grants, pp. 299-303, hereinafter cited. as New Hamp
shire State Papers, XXVI. 

2. Abby Maria Hemenway, Vermont Historical Gazetteer, Orleans and 
Rutland Counties, pp, 576-580, 930. 

3. New Hampshire State Papers, Xl'VI, 331. 
4. Ibid., 115, 
5, Hamil ton Child, Gazetteer and Business Directory of Rutland 

County, Vt., P• 165. -
6. Hemenway,~• cit., P• 868. 
7. Child, o·p. cit., P• 165. --
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Until 1805 little attention was given to t.i.1is ·by the original proprie
tors or those who held from them. In August of that year, a meeting 
took place in Wallingford to consider tho si tua.tion. The proprietors 
orgru.1ized and elected Gideon Tabor proprietors' clerk. A committee con
sisting of Jonathan Parker of Wallingford, Gideon Tabor, representing 
the settlers, and To.vid Steel, who held from the grru1tees, was named to 
make a. division of the tovm. into severalty. Steel o·wned 16 proprietary 
rights. It was decided finally to allot to Steel a, strip 500 rods ,~.ride 
along the east line of the tovm. The 1,ernainder was divid0d into 96 lots. 
This gave t·vvo lots to each of the other :proprietary· rights, leaving four 
lots for religious and school purposes. 1 This action was legalized by 
act of the General Assembly in 1811.2 Land transfers as early as 1761 
a.re record.ed in the existing records of the town. 

The tovm held its first town meeting on M,u·ch 13, 1788, at the home 
of Gideon Tabor. He wa.s elected moderator, J Olli"l Jenkins, town clerk, 
John Stafford, J o:b.n Jenkins, end Gid.eon Baker, selectmen, Jonathan Woo c1 
treasurer, and Elihu Allen, constnblo and. collector, 3 Mi:::1or officers 
also were elected. Jor.u.1 Stafford was elected representcJ.tive of IIr;trv1ich 
to the General Assembly in 1 ?88. 4 

Because of difficulties arising f rorn the similarity of the spell
ing of Har¥.rich and Hardwick, a petition was. sent to the General Assembly 
in 1803 asking that the name of the tovm be changed to Mount Tabor. 
This was approved. 5 

The residents of Mount Tabor never have had a church of their own. 
It ni:'1s been :recordecl that they were instrumental in erecting a church 
building in the year 1836 only to find that it stood in the tovm of 
Danby. The builo..ing now is used by the Congregationalists. 6 The in
habitants now attend churches of various denominations in Tunby. 

Gideon Tabor is reputed to have been the first person to conduct a 
school in the tovm. A schoolhouse -.,.ra,s e-rected on his land where he rnu,in
tained classes during the winter months.? The to,\1!1 was divided into 
two school districts in 1797, a trustee being elected for each dis-
trict. 8 The number of districts was increased letter to four al tl1ough 
only three schools were conducted. The town voted to abolish the mul
tiple district system in favor of the tovm system in 1884.9 This 

1. Hemenway 1 .22.• cit., P• 867. 
2. Laws of Vermonti 1811, ch. XVI. 
3. (Tovm- Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. 1, :p. 1, see ent1 .. y 2. 
4. Leonard Deming, Catalogue of _the ~rincipal Officer~ of Vermont, 'P• 

47. 
5. Laws of Ve~mont, 1803, ch. 58. 
6. Child~~• cit., P• 166. 
7. J-. C. Williams, History of Dmb~~, P• 270. 
8. (Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record., ;;ol. 1, P• -~35. 
9. Ibid., vol. for 1876-1904, P• 73. 



Historical Sketch 

vote was reversed in 1888. 1 The tovm. system becarle obligatory in 1893, 
at which time Mount Tabor had three legal schools with an attendance of 
63.2 The town now has tvro schools: The Brooklyn and South End schools. 
The attendance in 1939 ·wo.s 41, The tovvn has no high school, but pays 
tuition for secondary pupils in schools in Danby, Manchester, and Rut
lando3 

Mount Tabor shares with the residents of Danby the facilities of 
the S. L. GriffithMemorial Library established in 190804 The libr3xy 
now contains more tha:i.1 10,000 volumes. 5 

An old Indian trail by which the Indians crossed from Lake Cham
plain to the towns on the Connecticut River south of what now is Brat
tleboro followed the valley of' Otter Creek along what now is U.S. 
Route 7. 6 A road, ref erred to in early records as the "main Bhocle," 
followed the west bank of the creeko At a special town meeting held on 
May 27, 1788, a tax was voted to lay out a road on the east bank of the 
creek, with cross roads to connect with the main highway. 7 The Asso?1bly 
assessed 2., land tax on Mount Tabor in 1810 for the purpose of builcling 
roads and bridget; e.nc1. appointed a com::ni ttee to superintend th0 expendi
ture of the funds collected. 8 The Ho1-.mt Tc1:bor Turnpike Company ·was 
chartered by the Assembly on Uovembe1 .. 7, 1805. The roe.,d ran from Tunby 
Borough to connect ·with the Peru Turrr_pike at Menchester Center.9 Por
tions of this road were released. to the tovms of Dorset Dlld llount T3bor 
by act of the Assembly in 1826 8Xlc1 they were declared to be l)ublic rro
perty in the same categor~t as other highvrays.10 Turing the period ,·rhcn 
the forest resources of Mount Tabor were being exploited on L:tl'go scale, 
a mountain road. vras located along tho course of Ronring Brook f'rom the 
hamlet of Brookl:rn to Wcstono The upkeep of this road was a burden to 
the tovm and c.Ul n,greement finally was reached with the lur:iboring inter
ests to keep it in repair, the to-wn paying $1,000 a year.,11 This road 
was abandoned because of flood damage in 1927 but ha,s been rebuilt by 
the United States Forest Service, to make possible lumbering operations 
in this territory. 

-----------·-------------------· 
l. (Town.Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. for 1876-1904, p. 111, 

see entry 2. 
2o Commissioner of Education, Thirty-third Vermont School Re·port, 

1893-94, P• 211. -- -
3. Annual Report ~ the Officers, 1939, lh 17, ~ entry 4. 
4. Free Public Library Commission, The Bulletin, June 1938, P• 24. 
5. Free Public Library Commission, Twentl-second Ei_ennial Reuort, 

1938, PP• 22, 23. 
G, Vermont Historical Society Proceedings, new series, VI, 309. 
7. (Town Meeting an.d Miscell~""leous) Record, vol. 1, pe 2. 
8, La'tf>TS of Vermont, 1810, P• 54. 
9. Ibid.-;-1805, ch. XCL, 

10. Ibid., 1826, No. 47. 
11. (To-wn Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. for 1876-1904, PP• 

141, 142. 
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Exploi-cation of. the ~ore·st resources in Mount Ta.bo:r has furnished. 
the only indu~tries of· iI"L-rportF.t.T.1ce in the town. Farming ·has been carried. 
on in the valley of Otter Creek but most of the male inhta,bi tant$ earn 
their living from the forests ·and use the fnrns merely as re·sidenceso 
The timber l1t:1s been shipped out as lumber to be ma:nufactu:r:od olscwhe1"'e. 1 

The name of Sil.as L. Griff.i t.h is inbst rrominently · connected. with 
the industrial period in Muurit -Tc:<bor .31thouch ho \~.ras a resiclent of Dn:nby. 
He vvas a. descendant of one of the erw.,ly f.,e,ttl·er·s· in Dm1by. B(~ing ox-tcrn.
si vely interest.ed in lumbering o:pt;;rations in Mount Tabor, some acquire cl 
tm,ough irili.e1·ita:i.1ce and son:te by 'purcha:se,. he conceived thu id.ec1. of util ... 
izing much··of the wood which was 1·,1a.st'ecl ·in lunbering as then cs.r:ciec'i. on 
£01" the mani..1.fa'.cture of· charcoal. Trees· ·wl-iich ·were UE;cless as luube:c,, as 
well as branches,· cu°ll' logs, and other ·cliscarded ·wa.st(1, we:ce exploi t-cd 
in this manner •. Dul·ing the height of this oxploitrJ,tion, 1 9 QOCJ, OQO 
bushol s of char.coal were procluced c=:innuolly, somo 20,000 cor:cls of 1·:ood 
being burned in their production.2 

, . 

The industry realized_ a large fortune for Griffith :}nd his associ-
ates and attracted vride attent~on 8.mong ,·,riters rind. ;;,rtists.3 There 
1~·e:re as many 2,s 35 kilns· in. operation c1,t one time. A pt1:rt of Mount 
Tabor st,ill is knoi'ffi. · as "Ten Kiln Meaclow" and remains of the kilns cc.1r1 . . 

still be seen there. At the ·world Fair in 1893, Griffith exhibited a 
single piece of charcoal mad.c fror.1 0 illf~le log· severnl feet in dinrn
oter. The industry died out with the depletion of the f crests. Grif
fith left a nur1ber of benefactions on his cleath 1n which Mount Te:bor 
shared. 'This included a fund to provide Chrit;tm2s gifts for children, 
t;he support of school c;, and. ·the ·purchase o:i: shoes and clothing for poor 
children, 4 

.An effort 1Nas made in 1922 to es,tn.blish a .lime ·burning business, 
using second-gr·ov-rth -'timber for fuel; a tax exemption was voted by the 
tov.rn. 5 The industry passed through a nur.:iber of d.iff icul ties and the 
conditions of' the tax exemption not being fulfilled, the tovm sold the 
kilns and equipment for taxes in 1937. 6 Forest products in the toV111 · ·· · 
now are expidi·bed under the united States Forest Service. Prior. to· 
1937, the tovm recoi vcd a sA;'1Xe of the proceeds of this exploitation 
in proportion to the area of National Forest lands i:n the town, the 
funds to be devoted to schools ond rands. 7 .An amendment to the Public 

----------------------~--------------

3. 

4, 
5. 

6. 
?. 

Child., ~• cit11 ,: .. PP• 164, lGS. 
H. P. Smith nr.1.cl· vr. S. Ba:ru~, · _Hi~_:t.9r;7 _:of_ Rut-lan,d. C1.:iur~t.y, Ve~1.t, p. 
696. ~ · 

" . . 
F. TI. Che;pin, "The C11-"3X'coal Burners of the Gre,cn. Mou11t.c1,_iµ_s,,-'~ Ou.tinr, 
April 188 5o . . , . 
(Land and :Miscellaneous) Records, vol, 11, Pl-'• 291.,-29~,-·see ·entry 5. 
(Town Meeting ·and ':Miscellane-ous) Reco1·d., .vol. 2, P•. i3~, see. ent'r~f. · 
2. 
Annual RcTJort of' the Officers, 1937, :P• 1, ~ entry 4. 
Laws of Vermont:- 1935, No, 220. 
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Lav:s in 193? gave -the National Forest lands the same status as Sta.-te 
Forest lai.ids so far as revenue to the towns is concerned..l The tov-Jn is 
now· reimbursed by the State for loss of taxes on this land on tho ·basis 
of fi:;:ed valuation of $3 per acre. It also received a 10% tc1x on the 
stumpage value of all timber cu:t.2 The revenue received from this 
source amounts to about $500 a. year. 3 

In 1867, Mount Tabor 11urchas(:d $7,000 of bonds in the Lebanon 
Springs Railroad Company, now the Bennington division of the 3utland 
Railroad_ which l)G.sses through the western 1)3X't of the to·v.n and has a 
station there. 4 When the rail'way failed to pay interest on its bond.s, 
Mount Tabor refused to pay interest on the bonds which it ha.d floFJ:bed 
to buy them.. This involved tho ·bo1-vn in litigation which finall! re ... 
su.l ted in a Su.-preme Court decision age.inst Mount Tabor in 1879. An 
act of the legislature in 1880 enn.bled the tovm to funcl its in.d.ebted
ness. 6 

Several che,nger~ have been ma<h~ or attempted in th0 bound;-,_ries of 
Moun·b Tabor. In 1805, 0, stiri~ of 12nd along the western bouncl::.:i.ry of 
tho town of Peru was 8I).li..exed.. This remained. a ~rr:ixt of Mount T8.bor 
until 1825, when the major part of it was annexed to Ibrset. About 100 
acres adjoinh1.g the original sout}.!. line of Mou..."l'l.t Tuber anLl belou6ins to 
Caleb Buffum remained part of Mount TD.,bor. 8 The terms of this resc1'vn
tion wore vague c.md the act of annexn:bion v.ras amended. in 1832 so as ·to 
include all of the property owned by Buffum in this territory. 9 An c.1.ct 
of the legislature in 1848 authorized. the an:n.exation of a pnrt of Dru.1:by 
to Mount Tabor. The nnnexatiori. 1.vas subject to the ap~px·oval of the voters 
of both tovms before Ja.nuary 1, 1849el0 This was not securE;d. Moun·b 
Tabor voted in favor of it, 11 but Danby voted against it. A controveTsy 
over the line between Mount Tabor and Weston dcvelop(;;d in 1893 ar.1.d con
missioners were appointed by the Su_pl"Grn.e Court to establish a jurisdic
tional line. The commissioners caused r3., survey to be made by E. H. 
Randr.111 and reIJortod their findings at the October session of the court 
in 1895. The line was established by a decree of the court in 1896.12 

1. 

2. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

12. 

------------------------
Public Laws of Vermont, 1933, sec. 4566, as amended by Laws of 
Vermont, 1937, No. 96. 
Public Laws of Vermont, 1933, sec. 621. 
Annual Reµortof the Officers, 1940, passim, sec entry 9a 
(MiscellaneousJ-Records, ·eassir~, .~ entry 37-.--
First Hational Bank of North Bennington v •. Tovm of Nite Tabor, 
52 Vt. 87 et se4. 
Laws of Vermontt 1800, No. 221. 
Ibid., 1805, ch. "'m. 
Ibid~, 1825, No. 18. 
Ibid., 1832, No. 25. 
Ibid., 1848, No. 10. 
{Town Meeting and Miscella..Tleous) Record, vol. 4. :fl• 378, ~ entry 
2. 
Lend (and Miscellaneous) Records, vol. 11, ppe 19-25, ~ entry 5., 
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A survey of the west line of the town was made in 1909 but no chrmge 
was made in the al"ea of the toVJn. l 

The Tabor cemetery, the only one in tho to1AJ11 is supervised by the 
Tabor Cemetery Association, incorporated in 1882.~ To,1m ond freemen's 
meetings were held in private residences 1.mtil 1829. Since that tirn0 
they have been held in the schoolhouse at Brooklyn, 3 The tovm always 
has cared for its poor by direct relief trod has had no poor fnrm. 4 

A fire district which includes the hamlets of Brooklyn ro1d Danby 
Borough was established by a special act of the legislature in 1919 to 
give fire protec~ion to the residents of both communities.5 

The population of Mount Tabor in census years ha,s been as follo~Ns: 
1790:165; 1800:153; 1810:209; 1820:222; 1830:210; 1840:226; 1850:308; 
1860:358; 1870:301; 1880:495;6 1890:436; 1900:494; 1910:239;7 1920:lSS; 
1930:173.8 

----------------------·-------------
1. 
2. 

8 •. 

(Land .and lvfiscellax1eous) Records, vol. 11, l)P• 24-27, ~ entry 5. 
Laws of Vermont, 1882, No. 153s 
(Tovm Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, passim, see en·bry 2e 
Ibid. -
Laws of Vermont, 1919, No. 254. 
Child--;-op. cit.• P• 25616. 
U. S. Bureau of the Census, Thi1~teenth Census of the United States, 
1910, Po~ulation, 111, 897. 
U.S. Bureau of the Census, Fifteenth Census of the United States 
1930, Population, I, 1112. - - --- ___ , 
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The boundaries of Mow1.t Tabor under its charter as Hnrwich are 
shown in the map in the lo·wer 1~igl-1t corner of the opposite page as out
lined in 1796 by James Whitelaw as surveyor genorr,l. 

A part of the to1,m of Peru was annexed to Mount Tabor in 1805.1 
The major p2xt of the territory so aru1exed was ceded to Dorset in 1825, 
exception being made of some land. belonging to Caleb Buffum. 2 This 
a.c·bion vras run.ended in 1832 to include oll land owned by BuffUlli.3 

Commissioners appointed by tho Supreme Com·t surveyed the line oe
tv,een Mount Tabor and Weston in 1895 to clea..r up some w1certa.inty over 
this b ounda.ry, 4 

1. Lav-rs of Vermont, 1805, ch. 1.-V, 
2. Ibid., 1825, No. 18. 
3, Ibid,, 1832, No. 25, 
4. {Land and Miscellaneous) Records, vol. 11, pp, 19-25, ~ entry 5. 
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GOVEENMENTAL ORG.A1'TI ZAT ION 

The town of Mount Tabor was chartered by the provincial autho1"'i
ties of New Hamp shire a..s Harwich in 1761.1 The early settlers of the 
tovm disregarded the matter of titles and the division of the grant 
into severalty until after the political organization had been effected. 
Claims of proprietors under the original charter advanced in 1805 made 
it necessary to set up the usual organization of proprietors and to make 
a division of the land.2 A legalization of the action of the proprie
tors was approved by the General Assembly in 18lla3 

The town was organized in 1788. The officers elected at the first 
meeting were a mode1"ator, town clerk• selectmen, treasurer, constable, 
listers. pound.keeper, fence viewers, sealer of weights anrl measures, 
ha)'"V-rard, and. pathrnaster4 known as highvm.y surveyors afte:r 17915 and a.s 
road commissioners after 1894. 6 These elections were pursuant to the 
Constitution of 1793 and the statutes regulating tovm officers. 7 

The officers who were adcled after 1788 were: Grond juror, tything
roen, and sealer of leather in 1790,8 school trustees in 1797,9 supersed
ed by school directors from 1884 to 188810 and after 1893, 11 comm.i ttee 
to settle vri th to·wn o:ff'i cers in 1803, 12 kno,·m as auditors after 1841, 13 
tax collector in 1816,14 trustees of :public money in 1836,15 town agent 
in 1841,16 overseer of poor in 1844Al7 inspector of lumber and shingles 
in 1870,18 truant officer in 1902,l~ and tree warden in 1909,20 In ad
dition to the regular officers, special ~ppointments ha~e been made for 
special functions as temporarily required. 

All tow.1.1 officers must take the oath of office and the -town clerk 
shall record all elections of officers, a})pointments, oa,ths, and resig
nations, except his own oath, which is recorded by the county clerk. 
The tovm must take such bond of its officers as required by statute, 

1. New Hampshire State Papers, XXVI, 299-303. 
2. Hemenway, ~• cit., p. 867. 
3. Laws of Vermont, 1811, ch. XVI. 
4. (To·wn Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. 1, :p. 1, ~ entry 2. 
5. Ibid., P• 35. 
6. Ibid., vol. for 1876-1904, pe 210 9 

7. William Slade, Jr., Vermont Sta.te P.a-pers, PP• 357, 358. 
8, (Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. 1, P• 29. 
9. Ibid., P• 235. 

10. Ibid,, vol. for 1876-1904, pp9 73-111. 
11. Ibid., p, 199. 
12. Ibid., vol, 1, po 215. 
13. Ibid,, vol. 4, P• 186. 
14. Ibid,, :p, 18. 
15. Ibidp, P• 105. 
16. Ibid., p, 186. 
17. Ibid., P• 220. 
18. Ibid., vol. 6, P• 365. 
19. Ibid., vol. for 1876-1904, P• 332. 
20. lEid., vol. for 1904-14, P• 124. 
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for the faithful perform[;:1nce of their duties in such amount E\S it may 
deem necessary. The selectmen are required to make appointments to fill 
vacancies until such ·bime as a special or annual to'v\'ll meeting is held. 
The duties of town officers and boards are much as their titles indi
c.-=i.te: The overseer of poor administers relief to the toi.\111. poor; the 
school directors direct matters pertaining to schools; the auditors 
audit the accounts of the town officers who may handle to,m moneys, etc. 

The justices of the peace have an administrative as well as a ju
dicial function. They al"e members of the board of civil authority to
gether with the town cle1"k and. selectr.1en. They also are members of the 
ban.rd for abatement of taxes. Under the Cons-bi tut ions of 1786 and 1793, 
justices of the :pea.ce were elected by the General Assembly.l An rn:1ond .... 
ment to the Constitution a:pproved in 1850 al te:red this IJrocedure and 
since that time the justices of the peace have been el(~ctod by ·l;he free
men at freemen's meetings, the ·ballots ·being canvassed by a joint com
mittee of both houses of the legislature and commissions being issued 
by the Governor,2 

The school district was set up by the State for the proper educa
tion of youth. 3 The tovvns were charged with the duty of fixing and 
altering the geographic limits of the district and of determining their 
number,4 This was done in Mount Tabor in 1794.5 T:rustees were elected 
for each district. They he,d power to prosecute and defend suits in 
which the school district vras interested. The school district is in a 
large measure self-governing within the limits prescribed for it. 6 An 
act of 1870 empowered the to·wns to abolish the district s:ystom, if they 
so desired. Mount Tabor voted to d.o so in 18847 but rescindecl thi:;; in 
1888. 8 The multiple district system was abolished in 1892, 9 Each tovr.n 
became a single district, unless some district had been incorporated by 
act of the legislature, by virtue of which it continued to function sep-
2.rately. The town school district ha,s a separate corpora-be entity from 
that of th1;; tovm, al though its annual meetings are held concurrently 
with the regular or special town meetir:8s, exce:pt ·when the town contains 
an incorporated school district, in which case it is required to be held 
at such time as the school district determines.10 

1. 

3. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Constitution of the State of Vermont, 1793, ch. II, soc~ 9. 
Constitution of the State of Vermont, .A:cticle s of .AIDendment, 
Article 18. - - -
To-wn of Barre as School Dist. v. School Dist. Mo, l~s in Barro, 67 - -- --- -- - --- -- ---Vt. 108. 
Statutes of the State of Vermon:b, 1787, PP• 136-138. 
(Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. 1, P• 235, see entry 
2. 
Laws of Vermont, revised in 1797, ch. LDT. 
(Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. for 1876-1904, P• 73. 
Ibicl., p. 111. 

· Laws of Vermont, 1892, No. 20. 
!· Trey School Dist. v. Town of Troy, 80 Vt. 16. 
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In Vermont the tovm is the principal unit of government. Among 
other things, it can sue and be sued; levy and collect taxes; take care 
of the poor; build and repair roads and bridges; purchase supplies, 
license dogs, and even decide whether it will permit the sale of a1co .. 
holic beverages, or the holding of movies or baseball games on Sunday. 
In reality, Vermont tovvns are small democracies which transact most of 
their business in annual town meetings. A person may not be admitted 
to vote at such meetings until he has been legally qualified a11.d has 
obtained the approbation of the board of civil autho1•i ty of the tovm 
in which he resides. 

11A male or female citizen, 21 yea1·s of age, who has taken the free
mai.vi1 s oath and whose list, including poll, is taken in a town at the an
nual assessment preceding a tovm meeting; and whose poll and old age as
sistance tax due such town~ W8,S paid prior to February 15 :preceding such 
tovvn meeting, or who ha.s attained the age of 21 years sub sequent to the 
last annual assessment, or who is ex.empt from ta...."Cation for any cause, 
shall, while residing in such tovm., be a voter in tovm meeting. "l 

Those who car1 vote in general elections are: "every citizen 21 
years of age or more having resided in the State one year next preced
ing a general election, who have taken the freeman's oath as provided 
in tho Constitution, sh311 have the right to vote at such election for 
the officers to be elected thereat in the town ,ihcro he r8sides on the 
day of such election; but he shall no-t vote for representatives to th0 
general assembly or justices at such election, unless he has resided 
during the three months next preceding such election in the to'Wl1. which 
is his residence on the day of such elec-'Gion:, "2 

The board of civil authority may, at its hearings, administer the 
freeman's oath to a person who will be entitled to votG at such el0c
tion. The form of the oath is as follows: 11You solemnly swear ( or 
affirm) that whenever you give your vote or suffrage, touching nny 
matter that concerns tho State of Vermont, you will do it so as in your 
conscience you shall judge will most conduce to the best good of the 
same, as established by the Constitution without fear or favor of any 
person. n3 

At the present tine the financial condition. of the tovm governnent 
is presented annually to the voters by mea11.s of a printed report by the 
tovm auditors or by the town officers with the approval of the auditors. 
Such report oust show ·a detailed statement of the financial condition 
of the tovm and the town school district for the fiscal year ended 
January 31, together ·with a cor.i.pai·ative statenent of the financial con
dition of the tovm. and the tovm school district on Janua:r·y 31 of the 
previous year; a list of all out·standing orders; and such other infor-.. 

1. Public Laws of Vermont, 1933, sec~ 3422; Laws of Vermont, 1935, Noe 
28, sec. 6~ -

2. Public Laws of Vermont, 1933, sec, 83. 
3. Constitution of the State of Vermont, ch. 2, sec. 34. 
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mation as the town shall direct.l The State law provides that this 
report must be available to the voters at least five da;{s before the 
annual meeting.2 

Mount TcJ,bor, organized under the Constitution of 1786, ha.s func
tioned under that constitution, with its vario~s amendments, as well as 
under the State laws as enacted by the legislature, As changing con
ditions rendered their functions obsolete some offices have ceased to 
exist and others have been added as the need for them arose- Yet, there 
has b0en no major change in the Mount Tabor governmental organization 
during more than a century and a halfo 

1. Laws of Vermont, 1935, No. 63. 
2. Public Laws of Vermont, 1933, sec. 3516. 
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HOUSING, CABE. AUD ACCESSIBILITY OF THE RECORDS 

All the extant records in the inventory of the tovm of M\. Tabor 1 

except a few of the records of the overseer of poor and selectmen a.re 
located in the office of the town clerk, W~ I, Risden, who is also 
treasurer. There a»e in the office a wooden cabinet, one large and 
one small safe, a d.esk, and one table. Unless otherwise specified in 
the inventory all records are located in the saf'e. 

The office of the town clerk and treasurer is located at the resi
dence of W. I. Risden. The office is an ell adjoining the residence 
which is constructed of wood. It is not fireproof and in case of fire 
it is probable that some of the records would be damaged. 

The office is adequately furnished, heated, and well lighted. The 
records are available for inspection at all reasonable hours a11.d. the 
tovrn clerk is always helpful in explaining the purpose and method. of 
keeping the xecords. 

The records of the ovexseer of poor and selectmen are at the resi
dences of those officers, 
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Town Clerk - Governmental ( 1-2) 

I. TOWN CLERK 

A town clerk was elected at the first to·wn meeting held March 13, 
1788, to serve for a. term of one year. 1 Since that time, except for 
the years 1789 and 1795-96 when no records of the meetings were found, 
a town clerk has been elected armually to serve for a term of one year,2 
The to1J'm clerk appointed an assistant tovm clerk i!} 18693 and this pro ... 
cedure has been followed annually since that time. 4 The to1.m. clerk is 
a member of the board for abatement o:f t~es, 5 and in 1892 was added as 
a member of the board of civil authoi .. i ty. 0 

Governmental 

1. (TOWN PLAT), approx, 1770. 1 map. 
Copy of town plat> showing division of lots and lot numbers, initials 
of proprietors of each lot, and names of bolL11dary towns. Hanll-drm.m. 
Condition fair. 30 x 24. In wooden cabinet in town clerk's office. 

2. (Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) RECORD, 1763, 1777--. 7 vols. 
(1, 4, 6; 2 vols. unnumbered; 2, 3). Title varies: To·wn R.Jc
ords, 1804-53, vol. 4; Records, 1848-76, vol. 6; no title, 
1763, scattered dates l 7?1'1•1811, 1904-26, 3 vols. 

Record of warnings and minutes of snnual and. special tovr.n meetings, 
1788, 1790 .. 94, 1797--. Warnings show :pla.ce, date, and time meeting to 
be held; pur-pose of meeting; names of signers•selectmen; d.a.te of issu
ance of warning; date recorded; and clerk's attest. Minutes show pla.ce 
and date meeting held, election of officers, officers' reports, 2 .. ction 
taken on articles of warning and other town affairs, date recorded, and 
clerk's attest. 
Also contains miscellaneous recorded items, viz: 

i. (Agreements), 1792, 1889, entry 9. Records for 1889 indexed 
alph. by type of record.. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4, 
5. 
6. 

ii. Audi tors, reports of, 1822-2::;, 1826 , 1828-53, showing bc1la:nce 
sheet with debit and credit entries and balance, certifica
tion of town officers' reports, names of auditorsi date re
corded, and clerk's attest; vol. 4. Indexed alphc by t;y-_pe 
of record. 

iii. (Birth Records), scattered dates 1777-1837, entry 17. Rf.:cords 
in volo 4 indexed alph~ by type of record. 

iv. (Boa.rd of Civil Authority, treetings of), 1886-96, 1899, 1901-
20, 1922-29, 1931--, entry 53. Indexed alph. by ty~e of 
record .. 

v. Collector's ¥mxrants, 1901-3, showing nrune of collector, 

(Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. 1 1 p. 1, see entry 2. 
Ibid., vols. 1, 4, 6, vols. for 1876-1914, and vols. 2,3, passim. 
Ibid., vol. 6, P• 336. 
Ibid., vol. 6, vols. for 1873-1914, and vols, 2, 3, pas,sim. 
Laws of Vermont, 1860, No. 23. 
Ibid., 1892, No. 52, sec. 1. 
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authorization to tax collector, cost or fee, timt-} allowod for 
collection, date issued, nan.e of signer-tovm treasur0r, at
tesJu of tax collector; collecto:c1 s returns, showing name of 
person assessed, amount of taxes, years delinquent• costs, 
name of signer--collector,. dr:,te recorded, and clerk's at·best; 
vol. for 18?6-1904. Indexed alph. by type of record. 

vi. Earmarks of livestock, 1790, 1793, 1808, 1811, 1815-17, 1824, 
shordng name of ovmer, descri:irriion of mark, date recorded, 
and clerk's attest; vols. 1, 4. Records in vol. 4 indexed 
a1ph. by t;ype of record. 

vii. Es trays, notices of, 1793, 1?97w98, 1809, 1824, showing ds.to 
of trespass, descri:ption of stray, request to prove 01•rnor
ship and remove, name of signer-subscriber, da.te recordod., 
and clerkt s attest; vols. 1, 4. Records in vol. 4 indexed 
alph. by type of recorct. 

viii111 (Fence Viewers' Decisions), 185:~, entr:r 60. Indexed alph, by 
type of record. 

ix. Freeman's oath. list of persons ta.king, scattered dates 18[3:"?-
1907, sho1~,ing names of persons tiaking oath, dat.e recorded, 
and clerks attest; vols. for 1876~1914. Indexed alph. by 
type of record. For original parers, 1932, 1934, 1938--, 
see entry 38-viii. 

x. Freemen's mee·bings, scattered dates 1790 •• : recorcl of .warnings 
and minutes of freemen1 s meetings for prima1.'y and generr1.l 
elections of county, State ancl Federal officers. Warnings 
sho·w place, date, and time meetins- to be held; date ·wc3,rning 
issued; purpose of meeting; and nr-une of signer-constable. 
Minutes show :place and. date meeting held, list of candida.tes 
and tabulaticn of b:1llots, date recorded, and clerk's attest; 
vols. 1, ,4, 6, vols. f.or 1876•191,.1, vols, 2, 3. Records in 
vols. 4, 5, and vols. for 1876-1914 inclexed alph. by tyre 
of record. 

xi. (Highway Petitions), 1848, 1908, entry 39. Indexed alph. by 
type of record. 

xii. Justices of peace, list of, scattered a.ates 1905-37, showing 
date of record. names Md a.dd.1"esses of justices, cou.<1.ty 
clerk1 s attest, date recorded, and. to"nn clerk's attest; vol. 
for 1904-14, and vols. 2, 3. Indexed al1)h. by tJ'})e of 1·ecord. 

xiii. (Land and Miscellaneous) Records, 1768, scattered dates 1777-
1854, entry 5. Records in vol. 1 indexed alph. by first 
letter of surname of grantee-granter; records in vols. 4, 6, 
indexed alph. by t;ype of record. For sepai·ate indt;x, see 
entry 6. 

xiv. ( Land Su:rveys) , 1 782, 1792-97, en try 8. 
A"V, Licenses to teach, 1846-50, 1852, 1854-58, showing place and 

date issued, name and qualifications of teacher, attest as 
to character ru:1d abili t;y, subjects iicensecl to tec.i,ch, name 
of si~ner-superintendent of schools, date recorded, and 
clerk's attest; vols. 4, 6. Indexed alph. by t:-tpe of :record. 

xvi. List of scholars, 1825-50, 1855-72, showing date of record, 
school district number, nrunes of heads· of families and num
ber of children in school, total number of children in 
school, date recorded, and clerk's at-test; vols. 4, 6. In-
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xvii. 

xviii. 

. xix. 

. xxi. 

. . 
xx11.. 

JC~iii .. 

. 
X.Xl.Ve 

xxvi. 

xx.vii. 

xxviiii, 

xxix. 

xxx. 

dexed alph. by type of record. 
(Marriage Records), scattered dates 1787-1884, entry 18. Rec

ords in vols. 4, 6, and vol. for 1876-1904 indexed o.lph. by 
tYP0 of record; for partial separate index, see entry (?.8, 

Offic0rs1 ap}?ointments, scn.ttered dates 185·::J--, showing date 
cmd place of eypointment, neme of officer, office held, term 
of office, names of signere-a;p:pointing off i cie,l s, date re ... 
corJ.ed, and clerk's attest; vol. 6, vols. for 1<376-1914. • 
and vols. 2, 3. Indexed alph, by t:rpe of record. 

Officers' oaths, 1827, scattered dates 1877-193.8, showing date 
and J>lace oath tal-~en, statement of oath, namt:;s of officers 
sworn, office held, occasionally date recorded, and cle1·k1 s 
attest; vol. 4, vols. for 1876-1914, and vols. 2, 3, In
dexed alpho by ty_pe of record. For original papers• 19:55--, 
see entry 38-x • .. 

Pole line permits, 1902• showing ::.-irune of person receiving per-
mit;; place, date, and conditions of permit,; location of poles 
and wires; names of si0ners-selcctmen; date recordeu; and 
clex·k' s attest; volp for 18?&-.1904. Indexed a1ph. by tyJie 
of record .• 

Record of Tovvn Officers' Boncls, scattered dates 1887-1912, en
try 4. InQexed alph. by type of record. 

(Road Mileages), scattered cl.ates 1893--, entry 43. Indexed 
alph. by ty-pe 0£ record. 

( Roa.d Si...u·veys) , 1788, 1?~)0, scat~0ered dates 1834-82, en try 41. 
Records in vols. 4, G, and vol. for 1876-1904 inQexed alph. 
by type of record. 

(Roads Discontinued) , 1879, 1882., 1935, entry 42, Indexed .. 
alph. by type of record. 

School census, 1877-78, 1889-91, 1936, showing location of dis
trict, date, names of heads of f::unilies, number of children 
of sp8cified ages, total number of children, date recorded, 
and clerk's attest; vol. for 1876-1904, and vol. 3o Indexed 
alrh• by ty?e of record. For original papers, 1875-77, 1901, 
1934, see entry 38-xiv. 

(School Directors, Meeting of), 1914, entry 54. Indexed alph. 
by type of record. 

School district reports, 1889t.189l• showing disbursements of 
funds by school districts, total ruuount disbursed, a.tt.est and 
name of signer-justice of peace, date and place of record, 
date recorded, and clerk's attest; vol. for 1876-1904. In
dexed alph. by type of record. 

Treasurer's accounts, 1834, 1853: itemized accounts of receipts 
and disbursements, showing date, purpose, and amom1t of re
ceipts and disbursements; vol, 4. Indexed alphe by type of 
recordG For related records, 1854--, see entry 49. 

(Vendues), 1853, 1855, 1904, 1907-10, entry 7.. Indexed al~ph. 
by type of record. 

Warning to open roa.d, 1827, sho,ring orders to constable, place 
and date issued, name of property o,mer through whose land 
road passes, names of signerswselectmen; officers' return, 
showing amount of fees, name of signer-constable t date re
corded, and clerk's attest; vol. 4. Indexed alph. by ty~e 
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of record. 
xxxi. Warnings to leave to,~m, J.806-9, 1814-15, shovTing plo.ce snd 

date issued, instructions to constable, name( s) of per son( s) 
warned, names of signers-selectmen; constable's report of 
service of v.rarrant, showing constable's fees, elate of ser
vice, name of signer-cons·bable; date record.1.;d; and. clork' s 
attest; vols. 1, 4. Records in vol. 4 indexed al1;h. by 
ty:pe of record. 

Chron, entry. Ho i:ndex except as s~1ovn1 in ~:;ubentries. Hdw. 
4, 1763, scattered dates 1777-1853, concli tion :;1oor; vol; 6, 
voli for 1904-1,1, condition fair, 184 ... 466 FP• 13 x 8 .x 2 to 
X 14• 

VoJ. So 1, 
1848-?63 
14J A~ 

3. ANlWAL REPORT OF THE OFFICERS, 1904-31, 1933--. 27 vol~;. n~1.cl 
duplicate copies for 1936-37. Also 35 reports for yenrG 1903 ... 
4, 1907-25, 1927-- in the Ve1.,mont State Librnry e.t Mon-b_pelie:e. 
Title v:Jries: :Report of Town 0ffice1"s, 1D04-13, l vol. 

Contains: 
1, Audi tor's report of r8ceipts, disbursements Mel -,Jala:1ce[:; o:f the 

various tow:n officers. 
110 Births, reports of, 1922-:q, 1933--, ~3ho"r·.ring elate of bi1~th, 

name of child, ncUnes of parents, and clerk1 s attest. }for 
birth records, see entry 17. 

111. Board of heal t1.1. 1"'e:0ort of, 1922, sl-1owing nurnb,ar ancl kL1ds of 
contagious diseases, ano. heal tr.. offic0r' s attest. 

iv. Deaths, :reports of, 19;34-31, 1933--, showing date of death, 
name of deceased, names of :!?aren-bs, :md. clerk' r;; attest& For 
death records, see ent1"y 19. 

v. Delinquen·~ taxes, ta:~ coll(:)ctor1 s rc:port of, 1905-31, 1933--, 
sho~·'ring nar.1es of delinquents, dc1to and amount of tax. For 
record of delinquent ta:;: list, see entry 5-vi; for original 
delinquent ta..ic list, see entry 38-vi. 

vi. Dog account, showing aJnount received for registering dogs, 
clerk's fe(!S, m1cl total amolm'G.. For dog license stubs, 
1893--, see entry 34. 

vii. Grand list, 1916, showing name of property owner end appraised 
prorierty valuation. Fo1· abstract of grend list, see entry 
46. 

viii. Justice accounts, 1919-20, 1922--23, shot1ring bill of costs cu.1cl 
ty-pe oi suit, amount paicl, and total. 

ix. Lists of orders dr2:wn l)y road cor:1:iissioners, selectmen, school 
directors, 1904-31, 1933--; overseer of poor, 1906-30, 193[~--; 
showing nGJne of payee; number, pur-2osc, and amount of 01--der; 
occasionally amount of reimbursements. 

x, Marriages, reports of, 1925-31, 1933--, shov1i:ng a.ate of mar
riage, name of brid~ ancl groom., and cl8rk1 s attest. Fo1 .. mar
riage records, see entry 18. 

xi. Superintendent of schools, re1jort of, 191'7, showing year report 
covers, statistical information regarding school attendance, 
number of visits made to schools and recommendations. 

xii. Taxpayers, lists of, 1929-31, showing n;a.r.ne of ta.x_payer and 
amount of taxes. 

xiii. Treasurer's reports, showing receipts, disbursements, balance 
on hand, and total. 
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• 1 • d P . t d C d. . . ±"' i 6 21 8 1 51 
No obvious ai"'r. 1'10 in. exo rin. e • on ition a r. - PP• 2 x -~3 
X 1 /8 to 9 X 6 X 1 /8 • 

4. RECORD OF TOWN OFYICERS' BONDS, 1899-1923, 1925-26, 1930, 1932-
36. 1 vol. ( 1). Scattered dates 1887-1912 in vols. f 01' 1876-
1914 of ( Tovvn :.Ieeting and Miscellaneous) Record, entry 2-x..xi. 

Record of bonds of to,!Jn officers, showing names of principals and sure
ties; amount, d.a.te, conJitions, and term of boncl; office held; names of 
signers-principals, ,HJ. t::.1esses, ancl sureties; time and da.te recorded.; ancl 
clerk's attest. ao..1·0:..1. entry. No index. Hdw, on printed forms. 100 
PP• (64 PP• used) 14 x 3~- x J, 

For original bon,J.s, 1930 ... 31, 1935, 1938---, se0 entry 38-ixo 

Property Titles 

5. (Land and M:i scel laneous) RECORDS, 1761, 1764-66, 1 77•1, 1782, 
1784, 1?9J.--D 11 vols. (2, 3, 5, 7..,12; 1 vol. unnumbered.; 13), 
Title va.ries~ Ledger, 1804, 1810, 1821, 1324, 1830-53, vol. 5; 
Recorcl., J. 1?197, 1901, l~:109, 1912-25, vol. 12; Mortgage Ce..nt1·a.l 
Vc:r.mont ?.~.1.blic Service Corp. to Old. Colony Trust Co. Tru~:;tee, 
1929, 1 vol~; nD title, 1761, 1764-56, 1774, 1782, 1784, 1791-
12>13, 15(2'.1 , 18,-18, 1B55, lBGQ ... 68, vols. 2, 8. 1763, scattered 
dates 17'/': .. ,lF~;f,4 in vols. 1, 4, G of (Town Meeting and Miscel
laneo11s·1 Hecord. 1 ent,ry 2-xiii, 

Land records; reco1"cl of oeed::;, a.ssig.nments, leases, mortgages, inclen
tures, and other instrlllllE:'~Yts affecting transfer of title of real estate, 
showing names of principnlf;~ consideration, descri1)tion of property, 
cond.i -cions and d.c.tto of instrument, recital of title, names of signers
principals and witnesses, acl~owledgment, elate recorded, and clerk1 s at
test. 
For original deeds, 1874, 1893, 1935, see entry 38-v. 
Also contains miscellnneous recorded i teras, viz: 

i. (Agreements), scattered dates 1796-1924, entry 9. 
ii~ Articles of association, 1922, 1927,_ showing name• purpose, 

and articles of association; nUi~ber of shcU'es of stock is
sued; names of officers and members; name of signer-Sce:t·e
tary of State; date recorded; and clerk's attest; vols. 12, 
13. 

iii. (Bills of Sale), 1913-14, entry 14. 
ivo (Birth Records), 1837-~~8, 1840-41, 1853~ entry 17. 
v. (Death Records), 1841, entry 19. 

vi. Delinquent taxes, list of, 1872•75, showing name of present 
proprietor, date and cun.ount of tax, number of c\Cl"'es, nar:ie of 
previous proprietor, names of signers-collector and constable, 
date recorded, and clerk1 s attest; vol. 9, For re11ort of de
linquent ta)~es, see entry 3-v; for original delinquent tax 
list, see entry 38-vi. 

vii. Executions, records of, scattered dates 1810-82, showing name 
and address of plaintiff; narne, title, and. location of court; 
da.te judgment v,as rendered; narne and address of defendar.1.t; 
amount of damages and costs; recital of authority; instruc
tions to serving officer; final date of retui~n of execution 
to court after service has been completed; place and date of 
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issuance of execution; n81Ile and title of signer-cou2t. 0f
fficer1 s return of service of \\Tit of execution, sho1;\ring n~ues 
and addresses of plaintiff and defendant, place and date ser
vice was made, description of property levied on and solQ, 
date return vro .. s mr~,de to court, name of signer-serving officer, 
accounting of fees, date recorded, and clerk's attest; vol~;. 
2, 3, 5, 7-10. 

viii. (Fence Viei.~rers 1 Decisions), 185~1, ent11 y oO. 
ix. (Highway Petitions), 1876~77, entry 39. 
x. (Land Surveys), scattered dates 1784-1909, entry 8. 

xi. (Marriage Records), 184,;J;-4S, entry· 18. 
xii. Officer's retmn, 1839, showing names of defendant and plain

tiff, place and date service was made, description of pro1er
ty levied on, date return made to court, name of signer
serving officer, date recorded, and clerk's attest; volo 5. 

xiii. Rights-of-way, 1905, 1933, showing name of property ovmer; con
sideration; name of assignee; cle,te, terms, a:ni:l. conditions of 
instrument; description of land over which :right-of-vm.:y· pt:1.ss
es; names of signers-prope1'ty ovine:cs; date recorded; 8nd 
clerk1 s attest; vol5o 11, 13. 

xiv. (Road }/Iileages) • 1931, entry 43. 
xv~ (Road Surveys), scattered dates 1806~76, entry 41. 

xvi. (Roads Discontinued), 1876, entry 42. 
xvii. To·wn line, establishment of, 1895-961 nhowing name~-;; of adjoin

ing tovms; names of presiding judges; da.te, place, and narne 
of court; descri:ption of boundaries of town 1L'1e established; 
report of co~missioners; names of signers-commissionei-·s and 
su:pre:.1e court clerk; dnte recorded.; and clerk's attest; vol. 
11. 

xviii. (Vendues), 1782, srotterod c.ates 1807-1905, entry 7. 
Chron. ontry. Vols. 2, 3, 7-13, 1761, 1764-66, 1774, 1782, 1784, 
1791 ... -, indexed alph. by first letter of surn8Jllo of grantor-g1'enteeJ 
vol. for 1929, vol. 5, 1804, 1:310, 1821, 1824, 1830-53, no index; al
so separate index to land records, see e~·~try 6. Volso 2, 3, 5, 7-12, 
17ol, 1764-66, 1774, 1782, 17841 1791-1925, hdw.; v9l. 13, 1909. 1923, 
1925--, hd.w. and hd-rr. on printed forms; vol. for 1929, printed.. Vols. 
2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 1761, 1764-66, 1774, 1782, 1784, 1791-1868, condition 
fal. r 131 7?7 p·1 1~ X s-1- X '"l -!-0 lb~l. ~- 113 :x ?cl. 

• • - 1-.J • 1 • '- 2 r.:, v 4 .A . ";f "" ~2 • 

6. GRAHT03 TO GRA.:~TF:i;;;, G3AlP.i.1E.E TO GBANTOR ( L1dex to Land Records), 
1761, scattered dates 1763--. 1 vol. 

Index to instruments affecting land o,vner ship in (Lao.d and Miscellaneous) 
Records, entry 5, and (Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, entry 2-
xiii, showing names of granter and grantee, volume and pace reference 
,·1here recorded. Entered alph, by first letter of surname of grantor
grantee, gra.ntee-grantor, and chron. thereunder. Hdw. under printed 
headings. 700 PP• (230 pp. used) 14 x 9¼ x 2G 

7. (VENilJES), 1782 9 scattered dates 1807-1910. 1782, scattered 
dates 1807-1905 in vols. 2, 3, 5, 7-11 of (Land and i\Iiscel
laneous) Records, entry s-xviii; 1853, 1855, 1904, 1907-10 in 
vol. 6• and vol. for 190,.1-14 of ( Town Meeting and Mi scella
neous) Record, e..."l'ltry 2-xxix; 1867-68, 1870, 1875 also in (Mis..-
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cellaneous) Records, entry 37-vii. 
Notice of public vendu.e to satisfy unpaid. taxes, showing date of notice, 
place and date of vendue, and name of signer-collector. Collector's 
warrant, showing explanation of tax assessment, duty and oath of col .... 
lector, certification of oath, date recorded, and clerk's attests List 
of lands and record of sales, showing proprietor's name; lot and divi
sion number, number of acres; amount of taxes; date and time sold; Ik'3IDe 

of purchaser; amount of tax and costs; v1hen and by ",vhom redeemed, if 
redeemed; attest of collector; date recorded; and clerk's attest. Ven
due deeds, shov1ing names of 1)rincipals 1 consideration, descri:ption of 
property, date and conditions of instrument, recital of title, acko.owl• 
edgment, and names of signers-collector and witnesses, date recorded, 
and clerk's attest. 

8. (L.A.ND SURVEYS), 1782, scatter0d dates 1784-1909. 1782, l 7~~2-
97 in vol. 1 of ( Tov-in Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, entry 
2-xiv; scattered dates 1784-1909 in vols. 2, 7, 9-11 of (Land 
and Miscellaneous) Records, entry 5-x. 

Record of land surveys, showing d.a.te and place of survey, name of .!?er ... 
son for whom surveyed, description of boundaries of land surveyed, name 
of signer-swveyor, date recorded, and clerk1 s attest. 

9. (AGR8:Flv1ENTS), 1792. scattered dates 1796-1924. 1792, 1889 in 
vol. 1 and vol. for 1876-1904 of (To'Wll Meeting and Miscellan
eo'll.S) Record, entry 2-i; scattered dates 1796-1924 in vols. 2, 
S, 7, 8, 10-12 of (Land and Miscellaneous) Records, entry 5-i; 
1873-,75 also in (Miscellaneous) Records, entry 37-i. 

Record of miscellaneous agreements, showing names of principals; date, 
stipulations, consideration, and articles of agreement; names of sign
ers-principals and witnesses; date recorded; and clerk's attest. 

10. TRAN&'lrEBS OF RE.AL ESTATE, 1894~-. 1 vol. 
Record of transfers of 1 .. eal estate, shovtlng date deed was filed for rec
ord; names of granters and grantees, mortgagors and mortgagees; volume 
end :page reference where deed was recorded; consideration named in d.eed; 
and brief description of property t:rDnsferrcd. Entered alph. by first 
letter of su.rname of grontor-grantee, mortgagor-mo1·tgagee, ancl chron. 
there1.mder. No index. Hdw. 1.111der ·f)rintec1. headings. 100 .PP• ( 56 ·p·P• 

) 
... 1 3 - .. -

used 8 x o2 x ·4 • 

11. ( RECORD OF ATTACBM:ENTS ON BEAL ESTATE AND J'ERSON.AL PROPERTY) , 
1842•-• 3 vols. 

Record of attachments on real estate cind personal :property, showing names 
and. addresses of plaintiff and def andant; name and loca:tion of court; ad 
damnum; summons to defendant to ap11e2 .. r; elate and occasionally time of 
trial; plea; amount of damages; summons of trustee, if any; return date 
of -writ; place and date of issusnce of Wl'it; name of signer-court; name 
of person recognized as surety for cost of prosecution; amonnt of sure
ty; attest of signer-court. Officer's return of service of writ, show
ing place and date of service, name of defend.ant, description of pro• 
perty attached, date co:py of writ ;1as filed in clerk1 s office, occa
sionally dat~ copy of writ was delivered to defendant, attest of serv
ing officer, occasionally accounting of fees, date recorded, and clerk's 
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attest. Chron. entry. Indexed alph. by first l~tter of surname of 
plaintiff-defendant. Hclw. 150-288 PP• 8 x 8 x ·2 to 14 x Bi x 1. 

For original attachments, scattered da.tes 1877-1936, see entry 
38-i. 

12. (LIEN NOTES), 1876-79, 1920--. 1876-79 in (Miscellanoous) 
(Cond.itional Salas Contract) Record.s, entry 37-v; 1920-- in 

Records, entry 13-i. 
Record of lien not,3s, showing names of principals, date and amount of 
note, description of _property, terms of paymont, names of signers-maker 
and witnesses, date r·ecorded, and clerk's o.tt0st. 

13. (Conditional SaL~s Contract) RECORDS, 1914--. 1 vol, 1870-75 
in (Miscellaneous) Records. entry 37-iii. 

Record of conditional sale contracts, showing names of :pri:nci_pals; rlate, 
conditions, and amount of sale; description of property; names of sign
ers-vendor, vendee, and. wi tnessas; date raco1·d. d; and clerk9 s attest .. 
Also contains: 

i. (Lien Notes), 1920--t entry 12. 
Chron. entry. Indexed alph, by first letter of sur:r1ame of vendee-vendoro 
Hdw. and hdw. on printed forms. 301 p11. (176 J?P• used) 14 x Bl x l½. 

14. ~BILLS OF S.ALE), 1874-75, 1879, 1913-14. 1874-75, 1879 in 
Miscella.n0ous) Records, entry 37-ii; 1913-14 in vol. 12 of 
Land and Miscellaneous) Records, entry 5-iii. 

Record of bills of sale, showing name and adc1ress of vendor arid vendee; 
date, consid.eration, and te:r·ms of sale; list of articles sold; namG of 
signer-vendor; date recorded; ancl. clerk's attest. 

15. ( CHATTEL MORTGAG~:s), 1879--. 2 vols• 
Record of mortgages on personal pro-perty, showing rnJme s and addresses 
of 1i1ortgagor and mortgE-Jgees; d.e script ion of property; date, consid8 ra• 
tion, and conditions of mortgage; names of signe1·s-mortgagors and wit
nesses; acknovdedgment; affidavit of both parties; certification and 
acknowledgment; date recorded; and clerk's at.t•.-)st. Chron. entry. No 
index. Hdw. on printed forms. 196-263 PP• 14 x s¾ x ¾. to 14 x 9 x 7 /2. 

16. (STALLION 11:ECOBDS), 1908-9, 1912. 1 vol. 
Record of stallion certificates, shovdng date arid place of certificate, 
name and address of ownur, place where stallion is kept, doscri:P.ticn of, 
stallion, name of breeder and o·wner, i1a.me of signer-o·wnar, affidavit of 
notary public, date recorded, and clerk's attest. Chron. entry, No in
dex. Hdw. on printed forms. 60 pp. ( 2 pp. used) lo¼ x 8 x i. In wood
en cabinet in town clerk•s office. 

Vital Statistics 

17. (BIF'-'Ftl RECORDS), scattered dates 1777-1841, 1853. Scattered 
dates 1777-1837 in vols. 1, 4 of (Tovvn Meeting and M'.iscellan
eous) Record, entry 2-iii, 1837-38, 1840-41, 1853 in vol. 5 
of (Land and Miscellaneous) Records, entry 5-iv. 

Family records of births, showing nrune of child, date and occasionally 
place of birth, numes of parents, date recorded, and clerk's attest. 

For birth reports, see entry 3-ii. 
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18. (Y.t.ARRIAGE RECORDS), scattered dates 1787-1884. Scattered 
dates 1787-1884 in·.11ols. 1, 4, 6, and vol. £or 1876-1904 of 
(Town Mdeting and Miscellaneous) Record, entry 2-xvii; 1844-
46 also in vol. 5 of (Land and MiscelLmeous) Records, entry 
5-xi. 

Record of marriages, showing name of bride and groom, elate and occasion
ally :place of marriage, name and a.ttest of' µerfo1"ming official, date 1·0c

orded, and clerk's att~st; 1877-84 adds rasidenc,3s, ages, and bii·thplaces 
of bride and groom; namGs, r0sidenc0s, and birthplaces of parents of 
bride and groom; and occupation of groom. 

For marriage reports, see ontr-f 3-x. 

19. (DEA.TH RECORCS), 1841. In vol11 5 of (Land and Miscellaneous) 
Records, entry 5-v. 

Records of deaths, showing name of deceased, date of death, occasionally 
names of ~arents, date recorded, and clerk's attest. 

For death reports, see entry 3-ive 

20. REGISTRY OF BIRTHS, M.AliRIAGE3 AND DEATHS, 1868-82. 1 vol. ( 1). 
Contains: 

i. Births, showing place and date of birth; name, sex and condi
tion of child; nam0s, residences, and birthplaces of parents; 
and occupation of father. 

ii. DGaths, showing place and datG of death; name, age, and sex and 
condition of deceased; nnmes and birthplac0s of J?ardnts of de
ceased; disease or cause of death; occupntion if male over 15 
years of age. 

iii. Marriages, showing date of marriage; names, ag,3s, birthplaces, 
residences, number of marriage, and names of parents of groom 
and bride; occupation of groom; name and title of parforming 
official. 

Entered chron. under three divisions. For index to births and deaths, 
see entry 31; to marriages, see entry 28. Hdw. under print0d headings. 
150 PP• (141 pp. used) 16 x lo½ x 5/8. 

21v 
Contains: 

RECORD OF BIRTHS .AND DEATHS, 1883-95. 1 vol o ( 2). 

i. Births. showing information as in entry 20-i, omitting condi
tion. 

ii. Deaths, showing information a.s in entry 20-ii, omitting cond.i
tion and adding marital status. 

Entered chron. by type of record. For index, see entr-J 31. 
printed headings. Condition fair. 150 :PP• (60 PP• used) 14 

Hdw. under 
1 l 

X 82 X 2• 

22. RECORD OF BIRTHS, 1896-1933. 1 vol. (3). 
Showing information as in entry 20-i adding date of record, race or 
color, and condition of child; and name of medical attendant. Chron. 
entryo For index, see entry 31. Hdw. under printed headings. 57 pp. 
14 Xe½ X 3/8. 

23. 

Original 
and race 

(BIRTH CERTIFICATES), 1903-15. 2 vols. 1916-- in Births, 
Marriages, Deaths, entry 24-i. 

birth certificates, showing place and date of birth; name, sex, 
or color of child; namas, ages, and birthplaces of parents; re-
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sidence of mother; number o:f child of mother: occu7?t1,tio11. of father; co:n
di tion of child as to live or stillbirth and cause if latter; name and 
residence of inf orrnant; date of certificci,te; date of filing. 1916--
adds whether twin, tri-plet, or oth3r and number in order of such birth; 
statement of legitimacy; color of parents; occupation of mother; resi
dence of father; number of children novr living; signature of att,Jnding 
physician; clGrk' s attest. 1930-- adds name of institution if child vras 
born in such, whether prematurG or full tiJrrn, detailed information. con
cerning the ocC1..1J?ation of t::1e par.ants, d.a.:te last engagad and total time 
spent in occupation, nurnbor and period of gestation of stillborn children 
@f moth0r. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by first letter of surname of 
child; also separate index, see entry 3111 Hdw,. on printed forms. 100-
115 cartificates, 8 x 8 x 5/8 to 8 x 8 x 7/8. 

24. BIR'DHS :.r,Al=n~r '.\G :;et ·o:;i {\ITUS 
- ~- • !' ! ;u\ J.,- ,r.Qiv ' . -~ .c. t 1916--11 

title, 1932~., 1 folder. 
Containst 

i. ~Birth Certificates), entry 23. 
ii. Death Certificates), entry 30. 

3 vols., 1 folder. No 

iiie Marriage Certificates), 1916-29, entry 260 
Arr, chron, by type of record. Indexed a.lph. by first lett0r of sur
name of child for births; of groom for marriages; of deceased for deaths; 
also se·paratu index ta births ancl deaths, seo entry 31; to rnarriaP;es, see 

- '3 entry 28. Hdw. on print~d forms.. Vols., aver. 50 cartificates, 7£~ x 8 
x 1; folder, 75 c0rtificates, 1~ x 9. 

25. 1\1.A..."9:PlAGE :RECORD, 1883-1936. 2 vols. (1 vo16 unnumbered; ~)o 
Record of marriagGs, showing information as in entry 20-iii. Chron. 
entry. Indexed alph. by first letter of surname of groom; for se1.)arr),te 
index, see entry 28. Hdw. on printed forms. 100-250 pp. ( 26-48 J_)p. 
used) 14 x s½ x ~ to 14 x 9 x 1¼. 

26. (MAIIBIAGE CEBTIFICAT~S), 1903-15. 2 vols. 1916-29 in vols. 
for 1916-31 of Births, Marriages, Deaths, entry 24-iii. 

Original marriage certificates, showing data and pl.::i,ce of application 
for license; names, addresses, age, color, number of marriage, divorced 
status, and. birthplaces of groom and bride; maiclen name of bride if 
widowed or divorced; names and birthplaces of parents of each; signa
ture of groom or bride; clerk's attest; signatur,..:1, denomination, and ad
dress of performing official; date certificate raturned for record.; sig
nature of to·w:n clerk; oath of applicant to truth of statement in appli
cation. Arr. chron. Indexed alph, by first lett,:r of surnamo of groom; 
also separate index, see entry 2811 Hdvr. on -printed forms. Avar. 18 
certificat0s • 7½ x 8 x 3/8. · ·· 

2'1. (STUBS OF MARRIAGE CERTIFICl1.T.~) t 1930--. l vol. 
Showing place and date license was issued; name, residence, color, num
ber of marriage, divorced status, birth~lace, and age of bride and 
groom; names and birthr>laces of parents of each; maiden name of bride, 
if widowed or divorced; occupation of groom, and. cl0rk1 s att~st. Chron. 
entry, For sepafat8 index, see entry 28. Hdw. on printed forms. 50 
stubs, 12 x 8 x 2 • 
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28, INDEX OF r..tARRIAGJ: RECORDS, 1857--. 1 vol. 
Index serving a })ortion of marriages in ( Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) 
Record, entry 2-xvii; and. marriages in Registry of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, entry 20-iii; Births; Marriages, Deaths, entry 24-iii; Marriage 
Record, entrl 25; (Marriage Certificates), entry 26; (Stubs of Marriage 
Ce1·tificatcs), entry 27; showing names of bride and groom, date of mar
riage, volume and page refe~ence where recorded. Entered alph. by first 
letter of surname of groom-bride, bride-groom, and chron. thereunder. 
Hdw. und.er p:rinted hiaadings. 100 PP• 14 x 8~ x ~-

29. R~CO::EID OF DEATHS, 1896-1934. 1 vol. (3). 
Showing information as in entry 20-ii adding date of record, marital 
status, race or color of deceased; and name of medical attendant. 
Chron. entry. For index, see entry 31. Hdw. under printed headings. 
55 PP• 14 x &} X 3/8. 

30. (DEATH C~TIFICAT~S), 1903-16. 2 vols. 1916-- in Births, 
Marriages, Deaths. entry :24-iia 

Original certificates of deaths, showing date of birth; name, sex, 
color, occupation, and birthplace of deceased; name of spouse; names 
and bi::..,thplacas of parents; name and address of informant and undar-f' 
taker; former or usual rasi1ience of deceased; length of tii-rie at place 
of cleath; nam0 of hospital or institution if death occurrad at either 
:place; date of burial; I)lac0, date, and time of death; date attended c1.J1d 

last seen alive; chi0f and contributing caus0s of death; duration of 
illness; name and address of medical att,:)ndant; datd of certification; 
date filed; signature of health officer and/or informant and/or physi
cian; occupation and business or industry in which deceased was engaged; 
last date worked and total time spent at this occupation; whether dis
ease or injury was related to occupation of deceased; name and date of 
operation if any; test which confirmed diagnosis; whether or not an 
autopsy was performed; ·whether or not death 1Nas due to violence or ex
ternal causes, accident, suicide, or homicide; date, place, manner, and 
nature of injury. 
Also contains~ 

i. (Burial Permits), 1903-5, 1909-11, 1914-16, entry 32. 
Arr. chrona by type of record. Indexed alph. bf first letter of 
name of deceased for deaths; also separate index for deaths, see 
31. idw. on printed forms. 38-53 certificates, 7:¼ x 8 x 3/8 to 
8 X 5 8, 

31. INDEX OF BIRTH .AND D.EATH RECORDS, 1868--. 1 vol, 

sur
entry 

l 1ix 

Index serving births in Registry of Births, Marriag0s ai1d Deaths, entry 
20-i • Record of Births and Deaths, entry 21 .... i; :Record. of Births, entry 
22; (Birth Certificates), entry 23; Births, Marriages, Dea.ths, entry 24-
i; and deaths in Registry of Births, Marriages and Deaths, entry 20-ii; 
Record of Births and Deaths, entry 2l~ii; Births, Marriages, Deaths, 
entry 24-ii; Record of Deaths, entry 29;_ (Death Certificatas), entry 
30; showing name of child or deceased, date of birth or dea.th 1 volume 
and page reference where recorded. Entered alph. by first lett0r of 
surname of child or deceased, and chron. thereunder. Hdw. under printed 
headings. 100 pp. 14 x 8~ x ~. 
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( 32-37) Tovm. Clerk - Licenses, Fees, 
Permits; Military Records; 
Miscellaneous Records 

32. (BURI.AL PEBMITS), 1923-38. 1 vol. 1903-5, 1909-11, 1914-16 
in vols. for 1903-16 of (Death CertificatGs), entry 30-i. 

Original burial or removal permits, showing name and address of person 
to whom issued: place arid date of issuance; date and disease er cause 
of death; name and age of deceased; n~e of medical.attendant; proposed 
:place, date, and manner of burial, entombment, or removal; signature and 
address of undartaker; authorization by health officer; certification by 
undertaker of delivery of body to sexton or cemet8ry keeper; certificate 
of sexton or cemetery keeper as to disposition of body; and signature of 
sexton. Chron. en~ry. No index, Hdw. on printed forms. 71 certifi
cates, &ix 13¾ x ~. In top drawer of wooden cabinet in ~own clerk's 
office. 

33~ CEM:~T.SRY RECORDS ( Grava stone Inscription Records), scattered 
dates 1797.1870, 1 vol 9 

Record of inscriptions taken from grav,3stones, showil'lg name and age of 
deceased, date of death, name of husband or ,rife if mar1·ied, names of 
parents t name of cemete3;y, occasionally rema1·~rs, date recorded, and 
clerk's attest. Entered alpho by first letter of surname of deceased. 
Indexed elph. by first letter of surname of deceased, Hdw. on printed 
forms, 100 pp. (47 p~, used) 11 x 'r¼ x ~' 

iicenses, Fees, Permits 

34. (OOG LICENSE STUBS), 1893--. 7 vols. (dated). 
Stubs of dog licdnse~, showing license numbar; name of owner; size, 
age, color, breed, sex, and further description of dog; amount of feo; 
period. of license; date issued; and signature of tovm clerk, Chron. 
entry, No index. Hdw, on print0d forms. Condition fair. Aver. 100 
stubs, s¼ x 4 x ~. In desk in town clerk's office. 

For printed copy of dog account, 1904-31, 193~-, see entry 3-vio 

35. (RECORD OF ANTivtAL BOUNTY CERTIFIC_tl'ES), 1903•4, 1912-24, 1928, 
1932. 1 vol, 

Record of certificates issued in payment of animal bounties, showing 
date issued, number of certificate, nama and address of payee, number 
and kind of animals, and amount of bounty, Chron. entry. No index. 
Hdw. under printad h~edings~ 100 PPo (20 pp. used) 14 x ~ x 1• In 
wooden cabinet in tovm clerk's office. · 

Military Records 

36. ENROLLED MILITIA TOWN OF MT. TABOR, 1864-76. 1 vol, 
Record of enlistments, showing year; namell age, and occupation of per
son enlisting; occasionally followed by remarks • .Entered alph. bf first 
letter of ~urn~e of enrollee. No index. Hdw. 50 pp, 14 x 8 x 20 In 
woode~ cabinet 1n tovm clerk's office. 

For original.papers, 1876, see entry 38-vii. 

Miscellaneous Records 

37. (Miscellaneous) RECORDS, 1867-80. 1 vol, 
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Contains miscellaneous recorded items, viz: 

(38) 

i. (Agreements), 1873-75, entry 9. Indexed alph. by first letter 
of surname of principal. 

ii. (Bills of Sale), 1874-75, 1879, entry 14. Indexed. alph. by 
first letter of surname of vendor-vendee. 

iii. (Conditional Sales Contract) Records, 1870-75, entry 13. In
dexed alph. by first letter of surname of vendor-vendee. 

iv. (Fence Viewers' Decisions), 1879, entry 60. Indexed alph. by 
type of contentso 

v. (Lien Notes), 1876-79, entry 12. Indexed alph. by first letter 
of surnama of vendor-vendee. 

vi. (Road Surveys), 1880, entry 41. Indexed alph. by type of con
tents. 

vii. (Vendues), 1867-68, 1870. 1875, entry 7. Indexed alph. by 
type of contents. 

Chron. entry. Indaxed as shown in subentrieso Hdw. 200 pp. (165 pp. 
used) s½ x 71 x 1. 

38. (MISCd!LL.AN.WUS UNBOUND P.AP.~S), scattered dates 1874--. 10 
bundles, 1 cardboard box. 

Original unbound miscellan0ous pap-3rs filed with the tovm clerk, viz: 
i. Attachments, scattered dates 1877-1936, showing information as 

in entry 11. 
iio Business licenses, 1930-32, showing name and address of 

licensee, date issued, ~ind of business engaged in, term of 
permit, date permit expires, signaturas of selectmen, date 
filed, and clerk's attesto 

iii. Canceled checks, 1916, 1918, 1920-22, 1925--, showing name of 
payee; date, aumber, and amount of check; signature of treas
urer; indorsement(s); and bank cancelation. 

iv. Check lists of votars, 1876, 1892, 1904, 1930--: alphabetical 
list of persons eligible to vote with a check mark after the 
name indicating casting of ballot. 

v~ Deeds, 1874, 1893, 1936, showing information as in entr-J 5. 
vi. Delinquent taxGs, lis·ts of, 1874, 1876-77, 1881, 1890-93, show

ing name of taxpayer, date and amou..~t of tax, date filed, and 
clerk's attest. For report of delinquent taxes, see entry 3-
v; for record_ of delinquent tax: list, see entry 5-vi. 

vii. Enrolled militia, 1876, showing information as in entry 36. 
adding certification and signatures of listers. 

viii. Freeman's oath. list of persons taking, 1932, 1931::l:, 1938--, 
showing information as in entry 2-ix. 

ix. Officers' bonds, 1930-31, 1935, 1938--, showing information as 
in entry 4, with original signaturas and date filed instaad 
of namas of signars and date recorded. 

x~ Officers' oaths, 1935--, showing information as in entry 2-xix. 
xi. Paid orders, 1915--, showing name of payee; number, date, amount, 

and purpose of order; and signature of issuing officer. 
xii. Road mileagas, 1893, 1902, 1930--, showing info:rmation as in 

entry 43. 
xiii. Roads discontinued, 1876, showing information as in entry 42. 
xiv. School census, 1875-77, 1901, 1934, showing information as in 

entry 2-X)\."V • 
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x.v. Stocking certificate, 1932, showing date fui.d place issued, 
name of stream or brook stocked, amount and kind of fish 
stocked. and signature of property owner. 

No obvious arr. No index.. Hdvv., hdw. or typad on :printed forms. Bun
dles, aver. 8 x 4 x 3; box, 18 x 15 x 10. 10 bundl0s, scattered dates 
1874-1936, in wooden pigeorJiol0s in cabinet; 1 box, scatt01,ecl dates -
1915--, on to)? of large saf0 in town cle1,k's office,. 

39. (HIGffi\TAY PETITIONS), 1848, 1876-77, 1908. 1848, 1908 in vol. 
6 and vol. for 1904-14 of (Towr1 Meeting and :Miscellaneous) 
Record, entry 2-xi; 1876-77 in vol. 9 of (Land and Miscellan
eous) Recor~s, entry 5-ix. 

Record of petitions for highways, showing place and date of petition, 
location of proposed road, names of signers-petitioners, date recorded, 
and clerk's attest. 

IIe SELECTMEN 

At the first an:aual tov .. 111 meeting held March 13, 1788, three selact
men were elected to serve for a tarm of one year.l This procedure was 
followed until 1909,2 except for the years 1789 and 1795-96 when rio rec
ords of the meetings were found, and 1817 when five selectmen were 
elected.3 At the annual town rn8eting held March 2, 1909, three select
men wera elected for the f ollo'";dng terms: one for one year, ona for two 
years, and one for three years.4 Since 1910 the~e has b~en one select
man elected annually to serve for a tBrm of three years. 0 The select
men acted as overseers of poor for the yetu·s 1842-43, 1848-50, 1853-54, 
1882-84, 1886-99, 1901-4, 1920-22, and 1930;6 as tm-vn agents for the 
years 1860, 1887-88, 1891, and 1910; 7 arid as trustee of public mo.:iey in 
1901.B Prior to 1839 the selectmen a...--i.d justices of the peace meeting 
with two or more of the listers abated taxes; 9 and at present the se
lectmen are members of the boar~ of civil authority,10 and board for 
abatement of taxes.11 The selectmen and the health officer constitute 
the local board of healthel2 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. ,... 
o. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 

For printed copy of financial raports for vota~s, s0e entry 3~ix. 

40. (SELECTrviEN'S ORDER BOOK STUBS), 1901-22, 1924-27, 1930--. 12 
vols. 

(Town Meeting and Miscellai1.aous) Record, vol. 1, p. 1, ~ entry 2. 
Ibid., vols. 1, 4, 6. and vols. for 1876-1914, rassimo 
Ibid., vol. 4, p. 41. 
Ibid., vol. for 1904-14, p. 124. 
Ibid., vol. for 1904-14, and vols. 2, 3, passim. 
Ibid., vols. 4, 6, vols. for 1876-1914, and vols. 2, 3, ~assim. 
Ibid., vol. 6, vols. for 1876-1914, ~assim. 
Ibid., vol. for 1876-1904, p. 324. -
Statutes of the State of Vermont, 1787, ]?P• 151, 152-
Bevised Statutes of Vermont, 1839, ch. 13, sec. 49. 
Laws of Vermont, 1860, No. 23. 
Public Laws of Vermont, 1933, ch. 219, secs. 5278, 5279. 
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Stubs of orders issued by the selectmen, showing name of payee; number, 
amount, date, and purpose of order. Chron. entry, No index, Hdw, on 
printed forms. Aver. 100 stubs, 3¼ x ~ x 1~. 10 vols,t 1901-22, 1924-
27, 1930-38, in desk in town clerk's office; 2 vols., 1939--, at resi
dence of Ee C, Crosby. selectman~ 

41. (BO.AD SURVEYS), 1788, 1790, .scattered dates 1806-82. 1788, 
1790, scattered dates 1834-82 in vols. 1, 4, 6 and vol. for 
1876-1904 of (Tow.i:1. Meeting and lv!iscellaneous) Record, entry 
2-xxiii; scattered dates 1806-76 in vols. 2, 3, 5, ?, 9 of 
(Land and Miscellaneous) Records, entry 5-'.h.-v; 1880 also in 
(Miscellaneous) Reco1--ds, entry 37-vi. 

:Record of road surveys, showing date. and description of survey, names 
of signers-selectmen ai--id surveyor, date recordecl, and clerk's att3st. 

42, (BO.ACS DISCONTINU;W), 1876, 1879, 1882, 19350 1876 in volo 9 
of (Land and Miscellaneous) Be cords, entry 5-xvi; 1879, 1882t 
1935 in vol. for 1876-1904 and vol, 3 of (Town Meeting and 
Miscellaneous) Record, entry 2-xxiv. 

Record of roads discontinued, showing date road discontinued, descrip
tion of road, names of signers-selectmen, date recorded, and. clerk's 
attest. 

For original papers, 1876, see entry 38-xiii. 

43. (BO.A]) tIILEAGES), scattered dates 1893--. Scattered dates 
1893-- in vols. for 1876-1914 ancl vols. 2, 3 of (Tovm Meeting 
and Miscellaneous) Record, entry 2-xxii; 1931 also in vol. 13 
of (Land and Miscellaneous) Records, entry 5-xiv. 

Record of road mileage certificatas, showing number of miles of traveled 
highways not including pent roads and trails, number of miles of new and 
discontinued roads during year, total road mileaget data of certificate, 
names of· signers-selectmen, date recorded, and clerk's attest. 

For original certificates, 1893, 1902, 1930--, see entry 38-xii. 

III. LISTEBS 

At the first to\fill meeting held March 13, 1788, tw~ listers were 
elected to serve for a term of ona yearol From that time until 1909, 
except for the years 18172 when five listars were elected, 1823 when no 
mention was made of this office,3 and 1789 au.!d 1795-96 when no records of 
the meetings were found 1 three listers were elected. annually to sarve 
for a term of one year. l.l: At the annual towm meeting held March 2 • 1909 
three listers wera elected for the following terms; one for one year, 
one for two years, and one for three years,5 Since then o:ne lister has 
been elected annually to serve for a term of three years.6 Prior to 

(Tovm Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. 
Ibid., vol. 4, ~. 21. 

l, p. 1, see entry 2. -
Ibid., P• 41. -
Ibid., vols. 1, 4, 6 and vols. for 1876-1914, passim, 
Ibid., vol. for 1904-14, P• 124. 
Ibid., vol. for 1904-14, and vols. 2, 3, -e_assi~. 
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(44-47) Listers 

1839 the justices of the peace and selectmen meeting "vvi th two or more 
listers abated taxes,l and at present the listers are members of the 
board for abatement of taxes.2 

44. (TAX INVENTORIES), 1932--. 7 bundles. 
Original lists of taxable ~eal estate and personal property, shoynng 
name and address of taxpayer, age if over 70 or under 21, name of 
spouse, address to which tax notice is to be sent, classification an~ 
valuation of real and personal prope:rty, offset allowed, :poll tax, grand 
list, number and sex of dogs, attested oath of taxpayer, signatures of 
listars, date of receipt, summary of information, lister's memorDndum. 
Arr. al~h. by first letter of surname of taA'J)ayer, and chron. by years. 
No index. Hctw. on printed forms. Aver, 8 :x: 3 x 2-}. In wooden cabinet 
in tovm clerk's office, 

45. Q,UADBENNI.AL APPRluSP.L OF THE PEAL ESTATE, 1860--. 20 vols. 
Title varies: Quintennial Valuation, 1860, 1 vol.; Quinquen
nial Valuations, 1865, 1870, 2 vols.; Quadrennial Valuation 
of the Real Estate, 1874-1910, 10 vols. 

Record of real estate appraisals, showing name of owner, description of 
each parcel of real estate including estimated number of acres if knov,r.n, 
appraised valuation, remarks; the incorporated village, school or fire 
district, ward or other municiFal division wherein such taxable real 
estate is located; 1902-- add~ oath of listers. Entered alph. by first 
letter of surname of owner. No index. Hdw. under printed headings. 
16-100 pp. 8 x &~ x ~ to l<Y} x 17¼ x 3/8. 

46 • .ABSTRACT OF INDIVIIDAL LISTS AND GRAND LIST, 1829, 1833, 1835-
37, 1842--. 104 vols. Title varies: Grand List, 18~, 1833, 
1835-37, 1842-1910, 74 vols. 

Abstracts of lists of taxable real estate and personal property, sho-ing 
name and address of ta">tpayer, description of property, real and personal 
valuation, exemptions, offsets, total assessments, grand list (13/o of 
assessed value), grand list total, amount of poll, oath of listers, oath 
as to having assessed the true valuation of property; date and signa,... 
tures of listers. Entered alph. by first letter of surname of ta.."C_Payer. 
No index. Vols. for 1842-53, hdw.; vols. for 1829, 1833, 1835-37, 
185/3--, hdw. under printed headings. 12-40 PP• le¾ x 16 x ½ to 13 x 28 
x 1 8. 5 vols., 1829, 1833, 1835-37, in small safe in town clerk's 
office; 99 vols., 1842--, in desk in town clerk's office. 

For report of grand list, see entry 3-vii. 

47. INDIVIW.AL LISTS, 1853, 1874-75 0 3 vols. 
Names of ta.tpayers; description and valuation of real es~~te and person
al pro:perty. Entered alph. b;y first letter of surname of taxpayer. 
Vols. for 1853, 1874 1 indexed alph. by first letter of surname of tax
payer; vol. for 1875, no index. Vol. for 1853, hdvr. under printed head
ings;1 vols. for 1874-75, hdw. Condition fair. 50-100 PP• 7½ x 6 x¼ 
to 114 X 8 X ~• 

1. Statutes of the State of Vermont, 1787, pp. 151, 152. 
2. Laws of Vermont, 1860, No. 23. 
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Treasurer ( 48-51) 

48. RATABLE POLLS, 1919, 1925, 1927-28. 4 vols. 
Showing name and residence of taxpayer, amount of polls for to,~'Il. tax, 
name or number of district, and remarks .. Entered alph. by first letter 
of surname of ~a1c_pryer. No index. Hdw. under :printed headings. Aver. 
45 PP• 16 x 1~ X4. 

IV. TREASURER. 

At the first tovm meeting held March 13, 1788, a treasurer was 
elected to se1"Ve for a term of one year.1 Thi"s procedure has been fol
lowed at each annual meeting since that time, except for the years 1789 
and 1795-96 when no records of the meetings were found, and 1802, 1828, 
1834, and 1858 when the election of a person to fill this office ~rds not 
recorded, 2 In 1929 the treasurer was added as a meinber of the board for 
abatement of taxes.3 

For printed copy of financial reports for votars, see entry 3-xiii. 

49. TRE.ASTJRSR' S C.ASH BOOK, 1854--. 3 vols. Title vn,ries: Rec-
ords, 1854--, 1 vol.; Tr0asurer's Accormts, 1903-17, 1 vol. 

Record of treasurer's accounts of itemized receipts anc. expenditures, 
showing date, ~urpose, debit a:nd credit columns, certification of au
ditors; after 1903 under departmental headings. Receipts, show date, 
name of payer, purpose, total, general or tov-m tax, tovm school tax ::n1.a. 
state school tax, tmm highway tax and bridgds and auto maintenance 
fund, sta.to high1:1ay funds and IJermanent highway tax, tax for support of 
poor, state tax, state school tax,._ state highvvay tax, county tax, loans, 
sundries, dog license fees. Disburs0r.1ents show date; order nun1ber; name 
of payee; selectmen, school, highway and general account; certification 
and signature of auditors. 
For related reco1·ds, 1834, 1853, see entry 2-xxviii. 
Also contains: 

iGI Treasurer's record of tax0s, 1896--, showL.1.g name of taxpayer, 
amount of tax, date of J?ayment or date taxes were a.bated; 
vol. for 1854--. 

Chron~ entry. No index. Vol. for 1854--, hdw.; vols. for 1903--, hdw. 
u.nd~r printed headings. 200-695 pp. 1~2 x SJ x 2 to 16 x 11 x l¾. 

50. ( CTI8CI<: BOOK STUBS), 1911-13, 1922-24, 1927 .. -. 4 vols. 
Stubs of chec};:s i ssuGd by the treasurer for town expenses, showing name 
of payee; number, da.te, purpose,, and amount of ched<:! Chron. entry. 
No indax. Hclw. on J>rinted forms.· .Av0r. 50 stubs, ~ x 3,l x t. In desk 
in tovm clerk's offi~e. 

51~ (TAX BOOK), 1879-80, 1893-97, 1910--. 43 vols. 
Record of taxes assessed, showing na.mG of ta.xpayer, year of tax, grand 
list, town tax:, state tax~ stata school tax, county tax, discount t total 
tru:c. Stubs and. receipts of bills of taxes, showing name of taxpayer, 

1. (Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) Rccord 1 vol. 1, P• lt ~ entry 2. 
2. Ibid., vols. 1, 4, 6, vols. for 1876-1914, and vols. 2, 3, passim. 
3e Laws of Vermont, 1929, No. 54. 
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(52) Trustees of Public Money; 
Auditors 

town tax, state tax, state school tax, county tax, signature of col
lector, date of payment. Ch:ron. intry. No index. Hdvr. on printed 
forms. 50-75 pp. 4 x 6 x 1 to lO;t x 8 x ½• In cabin.et in town cl<=1rk1 s 
office. 

$2. (TAX RECEIPT STUBS), 1903--. 29 vols. 
Stubs of tax receipts, showing name of taxpayer; date, amount, and tyrie 
of tax; discount; date and amount paid. Chron. entry. No index. Hdw. 
on printed forms. Aver. 50 stubs, .3¼ x 3½ x t. In desk in tovm clerk's 

-f' ..... 
o._I ice. 

V, TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC M:ONEY 

Three trustees of surplus money were elected at a special town 
meeting held in December 1836.~ Three were elected at the annual tow.o. 
meeting held on March 6, 1838,'-' to serve for a term of one year and 
this procedure was followed until 1852.3 At the annual town meeting 
held March 8, 1853, only one trustee was elected,4 to serve for a term 
of one year, and this proced.ur0 has been followed to da.te,5 except for 
the year 1889 when three trustees were elected,6 and 1901 when these
lectmen acted in this capacity.? This office keops no r0cords. 

VI o .AUDITORS 

The forerunners of the aud.i tors were committees elected by -the to'i'm 
to settle and adjust accounts of town officers. The first committee con
sisting of three persons was elect0d at the annual tov,n1 meeting held 
March 3, 1803,8 A committee of three was again elected in 1811 and from 
1813-40.9 Three auditors were elected to serve for a tGrm of one year 
at an an..n.ual meeting held March :2, 1841,10 and this procedure continued 
until 1917.11 At the annual town meeting held March 6, 1917, three 
auditors were elected for the following tarms: one for one year, one 
for two years, and one for three years.12 Since 1918 there has bGen one 
auditor elected at each annual tovr.n. meeting to servo fo:r a term of three 
years.13 

For record of r.3ports, see entry 2-ii; for printed. copy of financial 
reports for voters, see entry 3-i. 

1. 

2. 
3, 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

(Town Meeting and Misoellanecus) Record, vol. 4, p. 105, see entry 
2, 
Ibid. , p. 112.' 
Ib~_d'i) • uassim. --Ibid., p,. 440. 
Ibid., 
Ibid., 
Ibid., 
rhld., 
Ibid., 
Ibid,, 
Ibid.., 
Ibid., 
Ibid., 

vols. 4, 
vol. for 
p. 324. 

6, vols. for 1876-1914, and vols, 2, 3, nassim. 
1876-1904, P• 124. 

vol. 1, P• 215" 
vol. 4, pa·ssim. 
p. 186. 

for 1876-1914, and vol. 2, passim. vols, 4, 6, vols. 
vol. 2, p. 60 .. 
vols. 2, 3, passim. 
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Tax Collector; Board for (53) 
Abatement of Truces; Board 
of Civil Authority 

VII. T.AX COLLEC':I.10TI 

The first tax collector was elected at the annual town meeting held 
March 26, 1816. 1 A tax collector wa.s again elected at the annual town 
meeting held in 1817 • 1864·-65, 1867, 1883, 1889, 1895, 1902-3, and 1905 
to date.2 The constable actcid as tax collector for the years 1788, 1790-
94, 1797-1803, 1807-15, 1819, 1823-25, 1827-30, 1832-36, 1838-40, 1844-
58, 1868-82, 1884-88, 1890-94, 1899, 1901, and 1904.3 For the years not 
shown it is believed that th0 constable also acted as tax collector. 

For printad copy of report of delinquent taxes, see entry 3-v. 

VIII. BOAPl) FOR .ABATEM.illT OF T.AX:LS 

The board for abatement of taxes, consisting of the selectmen, town 
clerk, listers, and justices of the peace, was created by an act of the 
legislature in 1860.4 In 1929 the treasurer was added as a member of 
this board.5 During the years 1839-60 the duties of this office were 
performed by the board of civil authorityo6 Prior to 1839 the justices 
of the peace and selectmen meeting with two or more listers abated ta.xes.7 

For record of abatements as made by the board of civil authority, 
see entry 53. 

IX. BOARD OF CIVIL AUTHORITY 

The board of civil authority, consisting of the selectmen and the 
justices of the peace, was constituted by an a.ct of the legislature in 
1839. 8 In 1892 th0 law was revised and the tovm clerk was n,dded as cl, 

member.9 Prior to 1839 th3 duti,:;s wer,3 performed by the selectmen and 
justices of the peace but no specific name was given to the office.10 
Prior to 1860 this board acted a.s tha board for abatement of taxos.11 

53. (BOAS.1J OF CIVIL .AUTHORITY, MZ:?J:INGS OF) 11 1886-96, 1899, 1901-
20, 1922-29, 1931--. In vols. for 1876-1914 and vols,. 2 1 3 
of (Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, entry 2-iv. 

Minutes of meetings, showing pla.ce and date meeting held, list of per
sons taking freeman's oath, check list revisions, tax abatements, oc-

2. 
3. 
4. 
~o. 
G • 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

(Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) R8cord, vol. 4, 1?• 18, ~ antry 
2. 
Ibid,, vols. 4, 6, volscs for 1876-1914, and volsa 2, 3, Ea.ssim. 
Ibia .• , vols. 1, 4, 6, ancl vol. for 1876-1904, passim. 
La~ of Vermont, 1860, No. 23. 
Ibid., 1929, No. 54. 
Revised Statutes of Vermont, 1839, ch. 13, seco 49. 
.§j-,atutes ~f the State of Vermont, 1787, PP• 151, 152. 
Revised Statutes of Vermont 1 1839, ch. 13, sec. 49. 
Laws of Vermont, 1892, No. 52, sec. 1. 
Statutes of the State of Vermonta 1787, pp. 151, 152. 
Ibid. 
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( 54-55) School Directors 

casional appointment of election officials, name of signer-clerk of 
board, datJ record.ed, and clerk's attest. 

X. SC"rlOOL DIREQTOBS 

At the annual town meating held March 18, 1797 the to1-vn elected 
two trustees of schools to sarvo far a tefm of one year.l This pro
cedure was repeat~d in 1811 and 1822. ~: At an an.1ual tovrn meeting held 
in March 1828, a. commi ttae to superintend. schools ·wa.s elected to serva 
for a term of one year,3 This procedure was followed during the years 
1829, 1831. and 1832.4 At the annual to~m meeting held March 3, 1846, 
a superintend0nt of schools was elected to serve for a term of one year.5 
During the yea.rs 1847.5:S, 1855-84. 1888 and 1892 one or two SU-J?erintend
ents of schools were elected to serve £or a one yea:r tcrm.6 On March 4, 
1879 a toxtbook comrni ttee, consisting of two persons vras elected. 7 This 
committee was again ole~ted in 1884. 8 At an annual tov11'11 meeting held 
March 4, 1884, three ~chool dirGctors wore el0ctod to serve tho follow
ing torm; one for one y~ar, one for two yoaTs, and on0 for three y0ars.9 
During tho years 1885-87, ona school director was elect:..:d annually to 
serve for a term of three years.10 A membar of tho cotmty board of 0du
cation was eloct0d in 1889 and 1890.11 At the annual town meeting hold 
March 7, 1893.. three school dir0ctors wero elocted for the following 
terms: ono for one yGar 1 one for two years, and ono for threo yon.rs.12 
Since 1894, one school director has been elected annually to serve for 
a term of three years~l3 There is no r~cord. of an election to fill this 
office in the years nQt shovm. 

For printed copy· of financial reports b3r school directors, see entry 
3-ix; for printed copy of report by superint0ndent of schools, see entry 
3-xi, 

54. (SCHOOL DIRECTORS, MEETING OF), 1914. In vol. for 1904-14 of 
(Town Meeting and Miscellanc~ous) Recordt entry 2-xxvi. 

Minutes of meeting, showing dat~ and place meeting held. names of school 
directors, business transacted, date recorded, and clerk1 s attest, 

55. Vffl/IONT SCHOOL RZGIST;2t, 1879--. 179 vols. 
Sho·wing questionnaire o:f t0achcrs, certification of report by t3acher, 

2. 
3. 
4, 
s. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

(Tovm. Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record. vol. 1, p. 235, ~ entry 
2, 
!"bid,, 
Ibid,, 
Ibid., 
Ibid., 
Ibid., 
Ibid., 
Ibid., 
Ibid. 

vol. 4, pp. 3, 36, 
po 64, 
passime 
p. 248,. 
vols. 4, 
vol, for 
p. 73. 

6, and vol. for 1876-1904, _uassim,. 
1876-1904, P• 25. 

Ibid •• passim. 
Ibid. 
·Ibid., P• 199. 
Ibid., vols. for 1876-1914, and vols, 2, 3t passim. 
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(56-57) 

q_uestionnaire of superintendent. certification of r~:poi·t by superin
tendent, list of pupils, visitors' register; daily attendance record 
giving n~ae and age of pupil, grade, number of days of attendance and 
absence, times tardy and times dismissed; list of transfers and non
resiclent pupils. Attenda.TJ.ce records entered alph. by first letter of 
su:rname of PU:!?il; no o byious arr. to remaind0r of vol. Hdw. on prir.L"bad 
forms. AvGr. 20 pp. 112 x 9 x 1/8. 163 vols., 1379-1929, in wooden 
cabinet in tovm clork 1 s office; 16 vols., 1929--, in small safe in 
tov~111 clerk's office. 

560 STATISTIC}~ RI!J?ORT OF SCHOOLS, 1901. 1 vol. 
Copy of statistical report of the superintendent of schools and school 
dii-·ectors -bo the State Board of Education, showing school census, school 
attenda.Ylce, resources, ex:pendi ture s, schoolhou~es aud. supplias, names of 
teachers, transportation, miscella:neous, signatures of school di1·.Jctors, 
certified statement, dat.J recordad and c'lerk' s att1:3st. No obvious ci.rro 
No index. Hclw. on printed forms. 15 I?P• 11 x B½ x 1/8. 

57. (SCHCOL DI3~CT0BS' OBDER EOQK STCJ13S) • 1900, 1904, 1908--. 15 
vols. 

Stubs of orders issued by the school directors, showing name of :payee; 
date, nu..rn.ber, purpose, and. amount of order. Ch1·011. entry. No index. 
Hclw. on printed forms. Concli tion fairo Averi. 50 stubs, 3¼ x 3¼ ~r 1\-. 
In desk in tovn:1 clerk's officec 

XI. TRJP.JrI.1 OFFI C"ffi 

One trua..'1.t officer ·was electod a·t tl1e annual town meeting h,:3ld on 
l',{arch Lis 1902. 1 0nt:0 officer was clect2cl in 1903,2 and there is no fur
ther mention of an 0lection to fill this office. This office kept no 
records. 

XII. RO.A.D COivfa1ISSIOli.ffi 

The forerunners of the roa.d commissioners were first k-.nown as -~1ath
masters. At the first annual meeting held M~rch 13 0 1788, one :patbmaster 
was elected to serve for a terill of one year,~ Two pathmasters were 
elect8d. in 17900 4 In the yaa.r 1 791 tho namG 'i.vas cha . .i.7.g,::d to su~veyo1"'s of 
highways and tvvo we1,e elactecl to serv~3 for a term of one year.5 From 
1791 m1til 1877, except fo1"' tha yea1~s 1856 when no mention was made of 
this officer, a.."'1.d 1795-96 when no recordf.; of thG meetings were found 
from one to twelve survoyors of highways were elect._;d Gnnually to sex·vo 
for a tarm of one ye3,r. 6 In the yGar 1877 the name v-ros changed to straot 

_____ _._ ____ , _______ _ 
1. (Town iv1eeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vol. for 1876-1904, p. 

332, ~ entry 2. 
2. Ibid., n. 358. 
3, }bid., vol. 1, p. 1. 
4. Ibid., p. 29. 
5. Ibid., p, 35. 
6. Ibid., vols • . 1, 4, s •. passim. 
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(58-59) Overseer of Poor; Moderator 

commissioners and three were elected.l This procedure was followed dur
ing the years 1881, 1882, and 1884.2 At an annual town meeting h8ld 
March 5, 1856, three road commissioners were elected to serve for a term 
of one year.3 This procedure was repeated on March 5, 1878.4 From 1894 
to date there has been one road commissioner elected annually to serve 
for a term of one year.5 There is no record of an election to fill this 

• 
office in the years not shown. 

For printed copy of financial reports for voters, see entry 3-ix. 

58. (FD.AD COivfaHSSIONERS' ORDER BOOK STUBS), 1909--, 12 vols. 
Stubs of orders issued by tbe road commissioners, showing name of payee; 
date, number, purpose, ann amount of order. Chron. entry. No index. 
Hdw. on printed forms. Aver~ 75 stubs, s¼ x ~ x ½, In desk in office. 

XIII. OV:ITtSE.ER OF POOR 

The first mention c,f the overseer of noor was in 1842 when at the .... 
annual tov.rn meeting held March 1 the to,-vn voted that the selectmen act 
as the ovorse3rs of poor.6 This procedure was followed in 1843s7 The 
fi:r·st overse21· of poor was alected at tho annual to~~·•rn m0oting held 
March 5, 1844,8 to sorve for a term of one year. This procedure was 
followed during the years, 1845-47, 1851-52, 1855-81, 1885, 1900, 1905-
19, 1923 ... 29 1 and 1931 to date.9 The selectmen act0d in this capacity 
during the years 1848-50, 1853-54, 1882-84, 1886-99, 1901-4, 1920-22, 
and 1930.10 

For printed copy of financial reports for voters, see entry 3-ix. 

59. (OVERS~ER OF POOR BOOK STUBS), 1916-~. 10 vols. 
Stubs of ordors issued by the ov0rsacr of poor, showin6 ncJ.lllo of payee; 
date, numbor, pur_posa, and amount of order. Chi-·on. 0ntr1. No index. 
Hdw. on -p7inted forms. 50 stubs, :,.¼ x 3 x t to 8 x 3 x 2 • 7 vols., 
1916-36, in desk; 3 vols.• 1937--, at residence of Merle Spanglor, over
seer of poor. 

XIV. MODERATOR 

At the first amlual meeting held March 13, 1788, one moderator was 
elected to serve for a term of one year.11 Since that time there has 
been a moderator elected at each annual meeting, except for the years 

1. (TovlinMeeting and Miscellaneous) Record~ vol. for 1876-1904, p., 7, 
~ entry 211 

2. Ibid., ~assim~ 
3. Ibid., vol. 6, p. 200. 
4. Ibid., vol. for 1876-1904, P• 15. 
s. Ibid., vols. for 1876-1914, and vols. 2, 3, ~assi~. 
6~ Ibid., vol. 4, p. 192. -
7 •· Ibid. , p. 202. 
8. Ibid., P• 220. 
9 •. Ibid., vols·• 4, 6, vols. for 1876-1914, and vols. 2, 3, passim. 

10. Ibid. 
11. Ibid., vol. 1, p. 1, 
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Constable; Town Agent; Grand 
Jurors; Board of Health 

1789 ana. 1795-96 when no records of the meetings were found.l This office 
keeps no records. 

XV. CONST.ABLE 

At the first annual town meeting held March 13, 1788, one constable 
was elected to serve for a term of one year. 2 Since that time one or 
two constables have been elected annually to serve for a term of one 
yaar,3 except for the years 1789 and 1795-96 when no records of the 
meetings were found, and 1826 when no mention was made of this officer. 
During the years 1788, 1790~94, 1797-1803, 1807-15, 1819, 1823-25, 1827-
30 » 1832-36 a 1838-40, 1844-58, 1868-82 ,. 1884-88 l 1890-94, 1899, 1901, 
ana. 1904, the consta·ble acted as tax collecto1,. 4 It is believed. that 
the constable also acted as tax collector during the remaining years 
when there was no election of a tax collectorm This office kee1)s no 
records. 

XVI. TOWN AGENT 

The first town agent was elocted at an annual town meeting helcl 
March 2, 1841 to serve for a term of one year. 5 This p1~ocedure has been 
followed am1ually since that time, 6 except for the years 1860, 1887-88, 
1891, and 1910 when the selectmen served in this capacity.? This office 
keeps no records, 

XVI I. GTuU'ID JURORS 

One grand juror was elected at an annual t.ovrn mGeting held March 
9, 1790 to serve for a term of on0 year.8 Since that time from one to 
six grand jurol's ha.ve been elected annually to serve a similar term,9 
except for the years 1795-96 when no records of the nrnetings vYera found •. 
This office keeps no records. 

XVIII. BOr'hw OF HEALTH 

An act of the legislature in 1892 required the Commissioner of the 
State Board of Health to appoint a_health officer in each town.10 At 
present the State Board of Health upon recommendation of the selectmen 
of the town apr>oints a heal th officer to serve for a three-year term Dnd 

2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

(Tovm Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, vols. 1, 4, 6, vols. for 
1876-1914, and vols, 2, 3, passim,~ entry 2. 
Ibid., vol. l, P• le 
Ibid .• , ·vols. 1, 4, 6, vols. for 1876-1914, and vol_s. 2, 3, -passifl!.• 
Ibid., vols.·1, 4, 6, vol. for 1876-1904, passim, 
Ibid.~ vol. 4, P• 186. 
Ibid., vols. 4, 6, vols. for 1876-1914, and vols. 2 1 3, passi~• 
Ibid., vol. 6, vols. for 1876-1914, passim. 
_D,id.·, vol, 1,·p. 29. 
Ibid., vols. 1, 4, 6, -vols. for 1876-1914, and vols. 2, 3·, passim,. 
Laws of Vermont, 1892, No. 92, 
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(60) Fence Viewers; Poundkeepers; 
Sealer of Weights and M0asures 

until his successor is appoint8d.l The selectmen of the tO'wn and. the 
health officer constitute the local board of haalth and the health of
ficar is the secr,Jta:cy and executive officer of this board. 2 

For ~qrinted copy of re·port for voters, see antry 3-iii. 

XIX. FENCE VI_EVfE!]S 

One fence viewer vrc1s elected. at ·c,he town meeting held March 13, 
1788, to serve for a term of one y0ar.3 From that time until 1907, ex
cept :for the years 1789 &vid 1795-96 when no :record of an election was 
found, and 1802, 1811, 1826, and 1838, when no mention ·was made of this. 
officer, from one to three fenca viewers we1·0 elected m-inually.4 On 
March 5, 1907, the s0lectmen appointed threG fence vie1,;ers to S(H'Ve for 
a term of one year.5 This :rrocedure was foll.owed through 1915. 6 

600 (FENCJ VIEV7EBS' DZCISIONS), 1853, 1859, 1879. 1853 in vole 6 
of (Town Meeting and Miscellaneous) Record, entry 2-viii; 1859 
in vol. 7 of (Land and Miscelllu1eous) Records 9 entry 5-viii; 
1879 in (Miscellaneous) Records, entr;y- 37-i v. 

Record of decisions made by fence viewers, showing location of fence, 
date of decision, names of clisputants I line to be kept by each, names of 
signers-fenca viewers, date recorded, and clark1 s attest. 

XX,. POUNDKEEPEBS 

The first 1our1clkaep8r was elected at the annual tovm meeting held 
March 13, 1788. From 1789-1906 one to foul" poundk0epers were elected 
annually to serve for a term of one year, 8 except for the years 1789 a.nd 
1795-96 when no record of the m0etings were found, and 1802, 1823, ar.Ld 
1827, when no mention was made of this officer. On March 5, 1907 tho 
selectmen appointed three pou.i."ldke·::;pers to serve :for a term of one year.9 
This procedure was followed through 1915 the number varying from two to 
three.10 This office kept no records\) 

1. 
2. 
3. 

4 .. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10 .. · 

XXI. S.&\L tR OF WEIGHTS AND M.E.ASURES 

A sealer of vreights and measures was al0ct0d at tha first totm 

Public Laws of Vermont, 1933, ch. 219, sec. 5275, 5279. 
Ibide, 1933, ch. 219, secs. 5278, 5279. 
{town 1:-A:eet ing and Miscellaneous) Record, vol o 1, p. 1 , sde an try 
2. 
Ibid., vols. 1, 4, 6, vols. for 1876-1314, passim. 
Ibid., vol. for 1904-14, p. 68. 
Ibid., vol. for 1904-14 1 passim; vol. 2, p. 15a 
Ibid., vol; 1, p. 1. 
Ibid., vols. 1, 4, 6, vols. for 1876-1914, pa·ssim. 
Ibid., vol. for 1904-14, p. 68. -
Ibid. , vol- for 1904-14, ·r2assim; vol. 2, p. 15. 
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meeting held March 13, 1788,1 This procedure was followecl until 18812 
when this office went out of existence, except for the year& 1789 and 
1795-96 when records of meetings were not found, and 1805, 1808, 1810-
17, 1865-68, 1870, 1874, 1878 and 1880 when l'ecords of fj,P election to 
fill this office were not found. This office kept no records. 

XXII. INSP-~CTOR OF LlJ1-.ffi 111, SHI:~GL.iS, AND WOOD 

The first inspector of lumber, s1-1ingles, and -vrood vre.s elected at an 
arJ.11ual town meetinp; held Ma.rch 1, lf370. 3 On;:; ins·:Jector was electGd in 
1875, 1882-86; tw·u ·were elected in 1887-88. 4 1'hare is no record of an. 
election to fill this offica in the y8ars not shovm. From 1889 until 
1907 one insg;:3ctor ·was ulect0d at each annual tovm maeting.5 On March 
5, 1907 the solectrnen a11pointed an inspector of lumber, shingl0s, and 
wood to serve for a t0rm of one y0ar0 6 This ·procac1ure was fallowed 
through 1915. 7 The title of this officer has variecl slightly. This of
fic0 kapt no xecords. 

L"'\I I I. INSr EC~·OB. OF L ~rHIB 

At the annual town meeting held !1..fa1~ch 9, 1790, the town elected 
one sealer of leat~1er to serve for a term of one yenr.8 From that time 

" until 1907, except for the years 1795 .. 96 when no records of the moetings 
·we:ce found, ai."'1.d 1805, 1808, 1810-14, 1816-17, 1828, 1867, ·when no mention. 
was 1nacle of this officer, 0118 or two sea.lo rs of leather were elected an
nually to serve for a t.:'.rm of ond year. 9 On 1-Ja:r·ch 5, 1907 the selectmen 
appointad an ins1,ector of loather to sGrv~ for a term of one year.10 
Tb.is p1·ocedure vvas follo-;_\red through l:JlS.11 Tb.is office k0pt no recora_s. 

XXIV o TREE iJV'AfillEN 

One tree warden wa.s elected at the annual to,rm mectin~ held March w 

2, 1909,12 to serve for a. te1'm of one ye1:1r. This -proceclure was followeo. 

1. (To-wn Meeting ancl Misc8llan3ous) Record, vol. 1, ·p. 1, ~ entry 2. 
2. Ibid., vols. 1, 4, 6, vol. for 1876-1904, pa.ssizrio 
3. Ibid., vol. 6, p. 365. 
4. Ibid., vol. 6t vol. for 1876-1J04, -passim. 
5, Ibid., vols. for 1876-1914, ~assima 
6. Ibid., vol. for 1904-14. ~~ 68. 
7, Ibid., vol. for 1904-14> -oas~im; vol. 2, 'P• 15. 
8. Ibid., vol. 1, P• 29. 
9. Ibid., vols. 1, 4, 6, vols. for 1876-1914, vassim. 

10. Ibid., vol. for 1904-14, f• 68. 
11. Ibid.,. vol. for 1904-14, na.ssim; vol. 2, -p. 15. 
12. Ibid., vol. for 1904-14, ~- 124. 
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Tythingmen~ Hayt~ards 

during the years 1910, 1911, 1919, 1925, and 1929-32.1 
no records, 

This office keut ... 

XXv, TYTHilJQ . .{EN 

At the annual town meeting held lv!arch 9, 1790 one tythingman was 
elected to serve for a t-arm of one year.2 From t .. 1at time until 1840 
from one to three tythingmen were elected. annually to servo for a term 
of one year,3 except for the yaars 1795-96, when no records of the meet
ings wera found, and 1799, 1804, and 1831, when no mention of this of
ficar vras made. This offic•a kept no records. 

XXVI" HAYWARI:6 

At the first toVtrn meeting held March l~~, }. 788 one hayvrard was elected 
to serve for a term of one ~rear._4 From 1790 until 1842, exce:r.it for the 
yea.rs 1795-96 when no records of the meetings were found, from on8 to 
seven hayv,rards wera el0ctacl annually for similar t2rms.5 This non-rocord 
keeping office went out of existence in 1842. 

1. 

____ .. ____ ----
(To·wn Meeting and Miscellaneous) Raco rd, vol o for 1904-14 • and vols., 
2, 3, passim,~ entry 2. 
Ibid., vol. 1, P• 29. 
Ibid., vols. 1, 4, Eassim. 
Ibid., vol. 1, P• l. 
Ibida, vols. 1, 4, passim. 
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